
Last week we mentioned tfce Illness 
o f Mr. G. F. C. Moore at Andalusia, 
Alabama, ancle of Mrs. McCall and J. 
O. McCreless and other relatives here. 
This week we clip from the Andulusia 
Star the followins:

‘‘G. F. C. Moore, one o f Covington 
county’s most beloved pioneers died 
Saturday morning near Andulusia. af
ter a lingering illness. Deecased was 
In his seventieth year. He served In 
the Confederate army throughout the 
war. He served Covington county as a 
comndsioner. He served Andalusia 
Masonic lodge as Its presiding officer. 
His word was as god as his bond. He 
was a Christian In Its truest sense. 
He was our friend, brave, kind, gener
ous and true. For many years de
ceased had been a member of Anda 
lusia Masonic lodge and at the funeral 
service members c f that order were 
present from all parts of the county. 
The funeral was heid at the Baptist 
church Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'
clock and It was one of the largest If 
not the largest funerals ever conduc
ted here. Rev. J. J. Tagood officiated 
Andalusia Masonic Lodge performed 
the burial rites at tho grave. Deceas
ed le&ves eight children, four men and 
four women, viz: Mrs. Jack Lundy. 
Mrs. Paul Wilson, Miss Isabel Moore, 
Miss Ara Moore. Alonzo Moore, Oliver 
Moore.

All of the children live near Anda
lusia.

Wth Our Subscribers
C. V. Bray changes from Colorado to 

Jacksboro.
Clint Mann. Colorado, gets credit for 

one year.
Angus Petty at Westbrok Is a new 

name this week.
T. Shipley at Big Springs sends two 

dollars.
A. B. Spain goes on the list this 

week. . . . .
W. A. Oliver at Car, pays a dollar 

this week.
R. E. Felds at Merrlneau, Neb. gets 

[credit this week.
H. E. Stewart at Tuscon, Arizona, Is 

|a new one.
The Press o f the Commercial Seere- 

iry Is a new reader o f the Record at 
>rt Wotrh.
Mrs. E. J. Creath changes from Sul-j 

pbur Springs to Colorado.
Eld riupree changes to Fort Worth.
Mrs. W. K. Homan sends a dollar 

from far off K1 Paso.
Royall G. Smith pays a dollar and 

Ganges to Houston.
N. T. Womack at Cuthbert is a renew

T. G. Brennand, down at Sterling 
City contributes >2.00.

T. J. Davis sends for the Record 
at San Diego, Calif.

Harry Hall at Sweetwater gets a 
credit this week.

J. M. Green in the Union section 
pays up this week for his paper.

H. Cranflll. renews for the Record 
and Dallas News.

P. M. Watkins o f Cuthbert hands us 
a dollar with a smile.
'Judge John A. Sleicher of Albany 

New York, sends a dollar and says the 
paper la nearly as good as the “ Judge' 
of which he Is editor.

Thrfce Turkey Gobbler»
This editor has three big turkey 

gobbled» for Thanksgiving and next 
Thursday we expect to take a day 
off and feast, in order to do so the 
paper will be published next week 
a day a head of time, making our 
prees day Wednesday. A ll who have 
business with the paper will take no
tice and help us get ready to attend 
to our turkeys.

OPERA HOUSE.
Colorado, Texas. Nov. 15, 1910.

To the amusement lovers o f C*>y»- 
rado: '  *  1
Arrangements have been com plet« , 

by the undersigned gentlemen of Cm- 1  
orado with the Rice Bureau of Nash) 
ville. Tenn, for the appearance in Col-| 
orado at the opera-house of two spec-! 
ial attractions as follows:

The Boston Lyrics, December 3rd. 
The NeU Litchfield Trio, December 

14th.
The ladies and gentlemen of these 

two numbers are of the highest class 
o f entertainers, and come to Colorado 
only under the special guarantee 
o f ten of your best business men.

The price or admission will be 75c 
for reserved Beats at each attraction, 
or >1.25 for the two numbers, if bought 
by December 3rd. and you can bave 
any seat reserved for you.

The board will be at the Colorado 
Drug Store after Wednesday, Nov. 16. 
where you can call and have your 
aeats checked.

Remember December the 3rd .Is the 
next attraction at the Opera House.

O. L. WALLACE. Mgr. 0|>era House 
Ben Van Tuyl. C. M. Adams. Dr. N. 

J. Phénix. J. H. Orecfie. Robt. M. 
Webb. Dr. P. C. Coleman. T. H. Roe, 
J. E. Hooper, C. 11. Earnest. 1). II. Sny
der, Jr. .

Houston. Texas—Thomas H  Ball, 
chairman, today Issued the following 
call for a statewide, non partisan pro
hibition convention to be held In Fort 
Worth. December the eighth at 10 a. 
m.
To the Prohibitionists o f Texas:

During the coming year the Texas 
legislature will submit to the voters 
of Texas, a constituttonal amendment) 
prohibiting the manufactih-e and sale: 
of Intoxicating liquor within our state;

A nonpartisan, militant and thor
ough organization o f the friends of the 
amendment, who are opposed to the; 
domination o f the state end local af- • 
fairs of the liquor interests is neces-! 
sary to bring success to our cause.

We, therefore, call a convention of; 
Statewide prohibitionists. regardless) 
of political affiliations, who stand fort 
the suppression of the liquor tmsi-1 
r.ess and the o|>en saloon in Texas toj 
meet In the city of Fort Worth, on 
Thursday. December 9, 191« at 1« a. 
m. to perfect an organization to con-j 
duct a campaign for the adoption of 
the amendment.

Prohibitionists in every county in 
the state are urged to hold mass meet
ings and as large delegations as pos- ; 
sible to the convention.

Thomas H. Ball, chairman. Hous
ton; B. H. Carroll. Fort’ Worth; WU-J 
Kara Poindexter. Cleburne. Cone John-, 
son. Tÿler; J. M. Terrell, senator o f1 
First District ;E. B. Maylllel. Sen.-tor 
Twenty-seventh District; B. B. Stur
geon. Senator’ Third District; John 
L. Ratliff. Senator Second District; 
John Marshall. Speaker House of Re
presentatives; O. 8. Lattiniore. Sen
ator elect. Ft. Worth; George P. Ran
kin. Dallas; 8. P. Brooks. Waco; and 
125 others over the State.

THE WREUk.
Tuesday's east bound train was de

layed some eight hours, caused by a 
wreck Just this side o f Monohan. Ten 
cars of cattle were overturned and | 
killed, one car containing a horse and; 
four cars of merchandise. One man 
stealing a ride was killed, also an i 
emigrant by the name of Geers was 
tiadly Injured.

The wreck delayed No. 4 on whch! 
was an opera trou|>e going to playj 
Weatherford.

Altogether It was a serious wreck.i

Those food experts might do well! 
to remember that the vital question ' 
is not what we opt. but when.

For i «lie
or any bowel trouble Dr. Bell's Anti- ! 
Pain acts like magic. Relieves al-l 
mbst Instantly. Also good for all cx-1 
terna! pains.

OUR stock of holiday 
goods is now ar

riving and the showing 
is the largest, best in 
quality and most varied 
ever brought to this mar
ket. It embraces every
thing

V - -

I have visited many of the best markets of the country and lar
gest factories and personally selected the best to be found 
there in________________________________________________________________
Diamonds, Diamond Jewelry, Watches, Jewelry, 

Silverware, Cut Glass, Hand Painted and Im
ported China, Lockets, Chains, Festoon 

Necklaces, Vanity Chains, Mesh and 
Leather Bags and Novelties too 

_______________numerous to mention. ___________
Every article sold by me has the “Hall Mark” of quality stamp
ed on it and is backed by my personal guarantee. Prices are in 
keeping with the hard times and scarcity of money. In fact you 
save money by buying your goods of me.
I earnestly urge early shopping. Make your selections and 
have them laid away until wanted.

I Will M ite t> Order any Piece of Jewelry Desired.
Will te 6bd to have you Call and Examine my Stock

I

J .  P .  M A J O R «  M S *

REDUCTION
W e  a r e  O v e r s t o c k e d .  IV Iu is t  R a i s e  S o m e  M o n e y .

Prices on Stoves ReducedJO to 30
per cent.

Oil Heaters Regular Price $ 5.50 N o w . . ....................$  4  7 5
8-18 Melba, Charter Oak 20.00 N o w ..........................  16 (X )
8-20 Bristol, Charter Oak 21.50 Now ........................... 18 5 0
8-20 Royal, Charter Oak, Without Reservoir 33.50 Now 2 6  5 0  
8-20 Royal, Charter Oak With Reservoir 41.50 N ow ___  33 OO
20 other Charter Oak Cook Stoves at very low prices.

A large line o f Buck and Wetter Cook Stoves and Ranges which 
go at unheard prices during this sale.

All Heating Stoves at from 10 to 2 0  per cent discount 
during this sale.
If you intend to buy a stove or range it will pay you 
to do it now. \

1

■The A bove  Prices

A  Few Prices on Other Goods.
Kelley Perfect Axes Single blade Reg. price 1.25 n ow .. $  I 0 0  

** “  “  Double blade Reg. price 1.50 n ow ... I 2 5
New Club Shells Regular price 50c now...........................  4 5
Leader Smokeless Shells Regular price 75c now............... 7 0
Stevens Single Barrel Shot Guns Reg. price 6.00 now___  4  5 0
Remihgton Automatic Shot Guns Reg. price 35.00 now.. 3 0  0 0
Remington 22 Rifles Reg. price 4.00 now.........  ...........  3  0 0
Winchester Pump Guns Reg. price 25.00 now................  21 5 0
No. 2 Steel Traps Reg. price 40c now.............. ......... 3 0

Close out prices on all Leggins. Gun Cases, Hunting 
Coats, etc.

for C A S H  O N LY

Sale Starts Sat. N ov. 19 Closes Sat. Dec. 3
Doss & Johnson

«

Only Exclusive H ardw are Dealers in Colorado,
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/The Loraine Departntent,of the Col 
ormdo Record Is now unde.* the super
vision of Miae Iaophlnu Tolar b|te 
will send in the news earn ajfek.

Phone her the news at the I,olalne 
Mercantile Com|>any. Miss Toliyr will 
a|so receive and receipt for 
tions

Mrs. L. Phillips visited 
Roscoe Saturday. s *

C. K. Beall, a represehtative of the 
Carletou Dry Goods Company of St. 

lis and H. W. Ardlnger of Sanger 
^toWy here lastDallas were

I

Brothers 
week.

Rev. Lawrence received the sad In
telligence of the death of Rev. Paine, 
who it will be remembered by many 
held a debate with Rev. Young here in 
Sfefrtetnber. Rev. Paine had many 
friends and acquaintances who will re
gret to know of his demise.

Samp Wallis of Big Springs visited 
his parents here last week and reports 
an interesting trip to Canada, Niagara 
Palls and other points.

Misses Pearl Norman and Stella 
Johnson assisted in the Big Sale of 
IheLerslnel Mercantile Company last 
Saturday.

Walter Joyner came In this week 
from a trip  to Oklahoma.

Messrs Reader. Strlngfellow, and 
Reiser attended the unveiling at Ros
coe Sunday.

Mr. Ritchie Wallis and Mrs. Deli 
King were among the crowd going 
trout here to Roscoe Sunday. 
s*~Vr. and Mrs. W illis Brown had as 
guests nt dinner Sunday In their pret
ty new home: Mrssra. V. D. Payne. Mai 
com Blakely, Ifrwln Brown and Mes- 
damea Payne,/Blakely and Miss Iso
phene Toler. All report a most en
joyable time and say they did Justice 
to the turkey as well as the other 
good things prepared for the occasion.

Mrs. Dei! King's chorus cIrsh enter- 
(alaed a large and appreciative audi
ence at the opera house on Friday 
night, with the play entitled “The Mer- 
rp Company.'' Every feature on the 
program was well rendered and 
the efforts o f both teacher and pupils

rewarded. Mrs. Starkey (Dees)
well’s violin and vocal solos were a

treat and our people were fortun
ate to have th e1 pleasure of hearing
her again.

Mr. W. A. Stepp of Coke county was
here Wednesday marketing cotton and 
buying supplies.

Born, to Mr. and rMa. Ney Sheridan 
a 12 i>ound girl, Oct. 7th. 1910,

W. P. Leslie of Colorado was here 
on business this week:

J. C. Prude was busy here this week.
Mrs. Sandusky o f Colorado was the 

guest of Mrs. A. M. Jackson Tuesday.
Airs. J. N. Allen and her lather. Mr. 

T. E. Morris came in from Knox City 
last Saturday. Mr. Miller la contem
plating engaging in the grain business.

W. 8. Erwin, 62 years of age happen
ed to a serious accident in which he 
came near losing his life. Mr. Erwin 
went to )>is farm Tuesday for the pur
pose of building a chimney. He start
ed to get upon the scaffold and it gave 
away. Mr. Erwin fell sixteen feet to 
the ground and his breast bone and 
two ribs were broken and hia thumb 
was Jerked out of joint and he suffered 
Internal injuries.

As there were no services In town 
Sunday, the Epworth league held ser
vices at the Methodist church Sunday 
night.

W. P. Altman and T. R. Bennett vis
ited In Hermleigh Sunday.

Mrs. O. C. Williams of Thomason, Ga. 
who visited her elster, Mr#. W. P. Alt
man lest week returned home Friday.

W. S. Erwin ia much better this week 
and hopes of his recovery are enter
tained.

Jim Byrd of Sweetwater made his 
weekly trip here Sunday.

Misses Mina Cops visited homefotks 
at Champion Sunday.

H. L. Smith made a business trip to 
Winters one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jackson and baby 
of Colorado were guests of his parents 
here Sunday.

Mrs. R. A. Peters o f Valley Mills who 
has been the guest of J. H. Gregg and 
family for some time returned home 
Wednesday.

Hubert Toler and Abbey Pratt were 
among the first to go quail hunting 
last week and they report a success
ful hunt.

Miss Lou Holliday of Roscoe and 
Mesdanie« King and Franklin were

=
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The Beacon 
Shoe Is Built 
on Honor

T h at is  w h y  th e B ea co n  
is  a  su ccessfu l sh oe.

It lia s  s ty le — th e kind  
y o u  see  on  the fash ion ab le  
th orou gh fares o f N e w  Y ork, 
L ondon an d  P a ris.

It fits  th e  foot g ra cefu lly , g iv es g en u in e  
com fort, b eca u se  it is  m ad e o n  a  la s t th a t is  
p a ttern ed  a fter  a  p erfect h u m a n  fo o t

It o u tw ea rs th e  ordinary sh oe, b eca u se  
it is b u ilt to  g iv e  lo n g  serv ice. M ade b y  th e  
G ood year W e lt  p rocess.

Y ou  w ill lik e the B ea co n  v ery  m u ch . 
A fter  *you h ave w orn  on e pair o f th em , 
y o u  w ill w a n t m ore B ea co n s.

Beacon.
Shoes
FOR MEN

There are over 3,000 authorized 
Beacon Shoe Dealers.
Nearly two million palr3 of 
Beacon Shoes were made 
and sold last year. The 
number is increasing.
Ask our local Beacon 
dealer to show you 
the B eaco n  Shoe.
You will not be 
obligated to buy. »*

F. M. Hoyt Shoe Co.
Makars

M anchM lar, N. H .

Exclusive Agency

Colorado Dry Goods Co

O N —

Ladies’, Misses and Childrens Coats

OUR STOCK of Ladies’, Misses’ and Childrens’ Coats is extremely 
large, and we are going to cut it down, in order to do so we are 

going to make some extra low prices. Some will go at cost, some less 
than cost and some at half price. Below is a list of prices that will give 
you an idea o f how we are going to sell them.

Ladies' Long Coats Misses9 and Childrens9 Coats

Lot 805 Reg Price 
Lot 809 Reg Price 
Lot 1418 Reg Price 
Lot 1224 Reg Price 
Lot 800 Reg Price 
Lot 1506 Reg price 
Lot 759 Reg price 
Lot 808 Reg price 
Lot 828 Reg price 
Lot 1910 Reg price 
Lot 1258 Reg price 
Lot 709 Reg price 
Lot 1743 Reg price 
Lot 1984 Reg price

$25.00.
20.00 .
20.00.

8.50.
15.00. 
12.50.
18.00. 
18.00.
15.00.
20.00.
15.00. 
9.00.

10. 00 . 
13.00.

Lot 469 Reg price 
Lot 1519 Reg price 
Lot 250 Reg price 
Lot 229 Reg price 
Lot 525 Reg price 
Lot 252 Reg price 
Lot 615 Reg price 
Lot 281 Reg price 
Lot 1009 Reg price 
Lot 1001 Reg price 
Lot 1001 Reg price 
Lot 1011 Reg price 
Lot 500 Reg price 
Lot 1806 Reg price

We have a complete line o f sizes, styles and colors in Ladies’, Misses and 
Childrens’ Coats, and they will be sold exactly as advertised. A  visit to 
our store will convince you that we have some real bargains to offer 
you.QWe will be glad to have you call and inspect them.

•Sale Begins Sat. Oct.

Chas. M. Adams
guests of J. H. Gregg and family Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mr«. T. J. Duncan went 
down to Abilene Saturday to be with 
their eon Albert who had hi« leg« am
putated and the report comes that he 
stood the operation nicely and ia get
ting along as well as could be expect
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Coffee are the 
proud parents o f a daughter who was 
born on the ninth.

Mrs. Cranflll and daughter of Ros
coe were the guests o f Mrs. M. D. 
Cranflll last week.

Mias Georgia Menshaw was up from 
Champion Saturday and 8unday. the 
guest of her sister. Mrs. W. L. Ed
mondson.

Miss Red 1 1 s of Roscoe was the guest 
o f Mrs. M. D. Cranflll.

Miss Willie Hall entertained a mem
ber of her friends at her home one 
night last week. Forty-two and other 
amusing games were enjoyed until a 
late hour when all departed, after 
having expressed their thanks to the 
hostess for another good time.

Another pleasant evening was spent 
by the "Younger Set" on Wednesday 
night at the home of C. M. Thompson 
where all who have had the pleasure 
o f being In that home are ever ready 
to go again. Mualc and game« were 
enjoyed to the fullest extent and all 
report a Jolly good time.
' Mrs. Starkey (Dees) Sewell and ba
by are the guests of Mrs. A. 8. Dees 
and family.

Mrs. I. H. Baker and Miss Marie 
Marlor are assistants in the saje of 
V. D. Payne A Co.

Mesdames M. D. Cranflll and Jes
se Pratt are among the one who as- 
elsted in the Blakeley Bros, sale on 
Saturday.

F. B. Whipkey of Colorado was here 
Monday.

The Roscoe Conceit band will give 
an entertainment at the Opera House 
on the night o f the 18th.

citation by p im ir.m ox

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell County. GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Ell Newsom, by making publica
tion o f this Citation once In each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, hut If not. then In any news
paper published In the Thirty-second 
Judicial Dlstrlrt;to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Mitchell County. Tekas. to be held at 
the Court House thereof, in Colorado. 
Texas, on the 3rd. Monday in Decem
ber. A. I).. 1910, the same being the 
19th day of December. A. D. 1910, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
In said Court on the 17th day of Nov
ember. A. D. 1910. in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court. No. 1273. 
wherein W. P. Huddick is plaintiff and 
Ell Newsom is defendant: the nature 
of plaintiff's demand being as follows:

for tbs title and 
above described land 
and that a Writ of 
and for his rests, 
of suit, and for 
tber relief.
law and eqaity that he 
entitled to

Herein Pall Not. Bat 
fore said Court, os the first day i 
next terns thereof, this Writ.
Tour retara th em e. sfin~lng he 
have executed the 

Witness my 
at my office in Ci 
17th. day o f November. A. D. 191«.
• • • • JESSE H. R I U jOTK
• L. 8. • Clerk. District Court. Mftrb- TOT I ____ ____
• • • • eil Com m ,. Texas U 5  «T V S

By EARl. JACKSON

“The WM Mi Ma.’

That heretofore on or about Nov
ember 1. 1910. Plaintiff herein, was 
lawfully seized and |K>ssessed of the 
following described land and premises, 
situated in the County o f Mitchell and 
State o f Texas, holding and claiming 
the same In Fee Simple, towlt: The 
northwest one-fourth o f section num
ber Fifty-six In Block number Twenty 
six In Mitchell. County. Texas, and 
surveyed for the 8tate hi. the Texas 
A  Pacific Railway Company by virtue 
o f Certificate Number 3-1380.

II.
That on the day and year last above 

mentioned, the said defendant unlaw
fully entered upon said premises and 
land and ejected the plaintiff there
from. and unlawfully withholds from 
him the possession thereof, to his 
damage in the sum of f10.000.00.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays Judgment 
of the Court that the defendant lie cit-

x o n r E

The State o f Texas.
County of Mitchell:

To thooe indebted to or 
claims against the state o f WBUom 
I^gow. deceased.

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed Independent Executrix o f 
the estate o f Will 
ed. late o f Mkrbell county. T< 
by the terms o f the last will 
testament o f said serf and I 
J. Coe. County Jndge o f th 
Court o f said county on the 
o f October. 1910. 
term thereof, hereby 
sons indebted to said 
forward and 
those having 
tate to present them to 1 
time prescribed by low at bar 
rtence at and 
Texas, where 

Wit«
October. A. D. 191«.

L  J. LAGOW. 
Independent Executrix o f 

William

M ETE TfT .
rs  AT T U

• n  m i

• «  f u

GRAVES,

l u n x n w M i



There are more reasons than one why you should bu that SUIT or 
OVERCOAT early in the season. Men who get most o f their clothes 
get them early in the season. We can fit you now.

Dr. Gregory tertared PHdar n  
Sweetwater to the Clak ladles a ad the 
school children

On* good rnmltiif from hb * lr t  
was the placing of the little Ur Mosa 
child la hie last it at low. Soar tenterest- 
ed ladies rhHtd U a  aad requested 
that if possible the child be admitted  ̂
C m  take hhn" be aaswered. "no ase 
try lag to say no to three ladies' he 
afterward told w o e  of the doctors. 
The child was tahea Saturday eight 
aad will now be where he caa re- 
c-eiye the procer trcstacaL

If you happen in 
our store about 
now we can make 
you glad y o u  
come with o u r  
unusual values in 
good Clothes.

The Suits and 
Overcoats a r e  
b e t t e r  looking 
than they have 
been in a good 
m a n y  seasons. 
The Cloth,
The Patterns,
The Models,
The Make up, 
The Fit,
are all you could 
expect. Then too 
you will be pleas
ed with the values 
Prices:

■rs. Shaw had the service la charge. 
Mra. Uavis called the sciiptare read
me* which were gtren by differeat 
ladies ia the audW «e The choir 
saag the Morning Light is Breakiag. 
This Mr*. Baas illustrated with her 
draw lags

Mr*. Merrlu read a paper on “ Why 
I later-sted la Missions "  which 
waa a w k  •usaplimented.

Mrs. Lyons bad a big dollar cat oat 
o f cardboard wlto a small space cal 
oat to show the small amount we give 
ta Flw-igfc Missions. Attached to this 
dollar were streamers First one inch 
d  white ribbon to show bow much aJI 
protestant charrbes give to missions, 
æ st a streamer o f lavender ribbon. 2 
inches long to show what part we 
pay for chewing gum. A streamer of 
rod. three fourths of a yard long to 
show what is spent for candy A rib
bon Eve yards long to show what is 
spent for tobacco and last, a long 
Mach ribbon to show what our people 
spend for intoxicating liquors.

Mr* 8bsw drew the picture of the 
was who doesn't believe in farreu ' j 
attestons. This greatly amused the IH-

are the best made 
The best looking* 
and best wearing 
medium p r i c e  
clothes on th e  
market.
The new Fall and 
Winter styles in 
stock.
Price

Vfce Hesperian Club desires to eg- 
tend tk rr thanks to the following or
ganization* for the amounts donated 
by them to briag Dr. Gregory to oar 
lity:

*andard (Tub. »3*9.
Itay Vie Club 92 3 .
Baptist Aid. «2*0
Christian Aid. »2 b*.
Kpiscopal Guild. »2d*.
Adult Class Methodist. 92.9k.
Brotherhood. SI*.**.
We feel that this was given In the 

beat possible is  wee sad that the seeds 
of truth sown by Dr. Gregory la the 
minds of our children will bring forth 
fruit in mature year*. The Huux

Mrs. Mmeoo Shaw received first 
prize for her painting* at the Dallas 
Fair. This is indeed an booor. both 
for Mr*. Shaw and for our town. She 
is an artist that say place might be 
proud of. Her paintings are works of 
art aad not only does she point pic
tures ia oil and water color, but there 
H nothing on any materia) that her 
daiaty Eager* caaaot fashion She has 
done some silk qsilu  and klmnnas 
that are marvelous creations of art 
sad beauty, la quevt books, laundry 
list, boohs for r lipping* aad ►»< re
think pi tki« line, her artistic individ
uality fashion* ankles both useful aad 
pretty. Do we really appreciate the 
genius at bouse or do we think nor. of 
that which is brought on.

Mrs Gustine read a fine paper on 
the work of Mission* in the Baptist 
rbwrrh This was well delivered and 
very Instructive

Mrs. Anoi* read a beautiful little 
poem  of Father Ryans which Mrs. 
Shaw illustrated

Mrs. Jackson read lines to a water 
fowl wktrh was also Illustrated

Mrs. Lowe sang most sweetly. “ W ill 
There be Any Stars in My Crown“ 
aad Mr* Sbas's pictures for this were 
the best of all

Each visitor was given a pretty ar
tificial rosebud presented for the OC- 

easaoa by a friend of Mr*. Shaw.
At the evening meeting the boose 

was filled The choir was nrarb help
ed by havinc Messrs Ed aad Charlie 
Jones Mr Aanis and Mr. Payne of the 
orchestra to play

A splendid paper on Our Possibil
ity in view of the Early Christiana”  by 
Mr*. Kim neons Questions on tithing 
were asked by Mrs. Lyon and answer
ed by the audience. A talk on the 
week o f prayer, wbat was done with 
•be ■mu ~; and the memliership cam- 
T«iga was made The children repeated 
,be Twenty-third P a lm  and song »he 
Shepherd song very sweetly.

Mrs Shaw made a number o f draw
ing* of the old man and hi* wife, the 
Japanese Sea aad boat * and a heaa- 
• teal one of Home. Sweet Home which

Overcoats for all

10.00, 12.50, 
18.0lT20.00, 
22.50

Thursday afteroooe Mr*. In o w y  bad 
the Guild tea. the first of the season. 
The ladies o f the Episcopalian tburch 
gathered early with their work and 
spent the time mort industrious!* l a 
ter other guerts ' t o e  in aad a de
lightful social session with an appe
tizing luncheon was enjoyed. To  show 
their appreciation, each guest left aa 
offering for the Guild.

Mens’ Hose.
Interwoven heel and 
toe hose for men.  
Many times the wear 
ing strength of ordi
nary hosiery.

Chamois and Stetson 
Hats

$3.50, 5.00, 6.00 
Hansen Gloves
Stetson and Alden, 
Walker and Wilde 
Shoes. Price 

$3.50, 4.00, 5.00 and 6.00

Altma,ns New York 
made Neck Ties, ail 
styles.

String,
Bat Wings, 
and Four in Hand 

Prices:
25c, 35c, and 50c.

I he new hail and 
Winter S t y l e s  in 
stock,. in plain and 
plaited. Prices:

The Choral (Tab !* working bard 
now on aa eut»rtaiam»ct to be riven, 
daring the holiday«. The complete 
succesa o f their cantata last winter) 
has not been forgoM*-n and a^y enter-' 
T a foment they t l /  ^tve will be ea-j 
Joyed.

PR. LKEG4»KV> LE1TIRE
Thursday evening the Tabernacle 

•  p  filled with an Interested audience 
« *  hear Dr L  C. Gregory, »uperfoten- 

o f the Terrell Insane A*ytum 
fir Gregory * * »  secuerd by the 

Hesperian »lab to lec ture on the cau* 
e* o f insanity sad the effect* of rigar- 

This organization was ably as- 
. by the Brotherhood, the other
, lobs aad the AH Societies. Dr Greg
ory «poke to the school children at 4 
„'rlork and in the evening after be- 
rag introduced by Judge Crockett, he 
ravw a «pleodid address , incidentally 
<mr tlf  the fin*-*t prohibition lectures 
ever heard here.

If the Doctor ever run* for Governor 
on the prohibition platform, be will 
snrely » in  if be gets to folk to all the

CITATION IIV ITHI.ICATION
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell County. GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon W. K l/ewla. hy making publica
tion of this Citation once .In each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof. In some 
newspaper published in your county, 
If there he a newspaper published 
therein, but If not, then In any news
paper published In the 32ud. Judicial 
District; to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court of 
Mitchell county, Texas. to Ire held 
at the Court House thereof. In Colo
rado on the third Monday In Decembet 
A. D.. 1910, the same being the tilth., 
day of December, A. D. 1910, then and 
there to answer a petition filed In the 
said court on the 7th. day of November 
A. D., 1910, In a suit numbered on the 
docket of aald court. No. 12fi9, where
in, Mary Lewis, plaintiff and W. K. 
Lewis, defendant; the nature of plain 
tiff's demand being aa follows:

Suit for dlvlrce and for the title and 
(MMaesslon of lands and personal 

Plaintiff alleges that she

and Injures her. Plaintiff allege« that 
she owns the K. W. 1-4 of section 4, 
Block 28, T. S. I. N. Sec. 8. same block 
and township and the West 1-2 of sec
tion 9. same block and townahlp In 
•Mitchell county. Texas, surveyed by 
the T. A P. Ry. Co., and the town lot* 
hereinafter mentioned. Also about 4* 
head of horses and milieu, the horse« 
branded U. T. connected on left shoul
der, the mules same on left Jaw. Ten 
head of cattle In same brand on right 
hip and M. 1,. with bar under It on 
right aide.

Plaintiff prays for divorce, and for 
Judgment against the defendant for 
the title and |io«sn«slon of said real- 
estate and iiemonal property, alleg
ing that W. K. I-ewla Is aettlng up 
some kind of unlawful and Illegal 
claim thereto. Plaintiff alao auee for 
the title and possession of lot 5. block 
16. and lot No. 12 in block 12 In t ^  
town of Westbrook !n the said Mlt< ^ 
ell county.

Herein, fall not. but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of the 
next term thereof, this Writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at my office In Colorado, Texas, tkie 
7th. day of November. A. D.. 1*10.
• • • * JE88E H. BULLOCK.
• L. 8 . • Clerk District Court Mitch-
• • * * ell Oouaty, Texaa

By KARL JACKSON, Deputy
12-2

•November 20th. at the Baptist 
church.

Hubject -Fdellty In the Discharge of 
Obligation.

I.eader—Dr. Ratliff.
Bible Readings on Faithful or Not. 

Luke i t :  11 -27 J. <; Kcathley
On Faithfulnes as a Standard. Matt. 

2.7:14-20; Luke 19:1-1». Kirk Ratliff 
Hong.
Prayer
Scripture Reading. Psa. 15-1-7.
Bong.
Bible Readings.
Paper on Faithfulnes* to the Public 

Worahlp— Prof. T. L. Hamilton.
Talk on Faithfulness to the Sunday 

School —R. M. Webb.
Talk on Faithfulness to the pastor— 

C. A Pierce.
Song.
Paper on Faithfulness In (Jiving— 

W. H. Owens.
Open meeting for thoughts gathered 

from the quarterly—By All.
Song.
Benediction.

J. E. MER8EREAU, President 
W. H OWENS. Seretary.

• • •
Dr. Be IPs Pine-Tar-Honey 

will break up tb« worst cold and allay 
throat irritation. This remedy quick
ly cure« cough*, colds, gripe and all 
throat and bronchial troubles.

Sent a* a year's subschlptlon to the 
Yoath * Companion. 11.77 will buy 72 
weekly Issnes of tbe Youth's Com
panion for 1911.

It » I I I  buy the two hundred and fif
ty stories in tbe new volume

It will buy tbe fifty exclusive con
tributions to the new volume by fa- 
mouns men and women

It w ill entitle the new subscriber 
for 1911. who send« In his subscription 
now to all the issues of the Compan
ion for tbe remaining week« of 1910 
free.

It will entitle the new subscriber for 
1911 to The ComapnIons Art Calendar 
lithograph«*! In thirteen colors and 
•old. .

If the Subscription la a Christmas 
gift It will entitle the donor to an ex
tra copy of the 1911 Calendar.

The Illustrated announcement of the 
larger mad better Companion for 1911 
will he sent to nay address free. 

THE TOCTH'8 COMPANION 
144 Berkeley fit.. Boston Maas.

New Subscription* received at this

WE*T»K04lh YEWS
Number of hale« of cotton ginned 

to date is 7*9.
A number of car* of corn have bees 

unloaded here lately by farmer* Br
ing near town. They are preparing 
for winter and a big crop year.

Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Ledger and 
children left Sanday night for I-eke 
Victor, la aaswer to a message stat
ing that Mrs. Ledgers mother was 
que HI.

AII statloa agents oa tbe T. A P. 
are now required to wear raps with 
tbe words "station ageat” oa It. Oar 
agent look* "swell" with his sew lid.

Hunters have been busy this past

Anver tbe other good thing* he 
..^ i T i t  «aid that we need the rev- 

the brewers pay five million dol- 
U/s into tbe treasury* »r ile  tbe men 
vhs drink, pay the brewers fifty seven 
million dollars." “Some people believe 
tkat whiskey is good as • medicine. It 
t, the 4stW  of tbe doctors of this 
L I,, — r to tear do»fi this delusion." 
.^ t o s  oar family physicians gird on 

ttoetr armor aad begin t-aching the 
. (gen »ill something be under

about the effects of alcohol and 
■ in stk t Tbe «oust lea »ho  prohibit 
thane things are the counties who has*
t r  f---- --- -He said that there were

babies barted each eyar. who

property
and defendant were married In 1684. 
That defendant abandoned her about 
May 19th, 1903, to which time they had 
lived and co-hablted together as hus
band and wife. That during the last 
eight or nine years of their married 
life, defendant was given to the uee 
of intoxicating liquors and became 
▼ery unkind and ononnalve to plain
tiff. and s h o r t l y jM M lb r l r  separ
ation iL*eaulU,^^Hy7t>c»'« bruin—*

ol. Roosevelt retain« almost 
many distinguished privilege« as 
enjoyed In oActal life, including



■ 'im -

reason o f excessive moisture would

be m  much o f a calamity as that of
a drouth. In the comprehensive plan 
o f evolution, in which man's Intelli
gence and labor is an Important ele
ment, conservation Is thd basis of 
success.

Yes, sir, West Texts Is coining back! 
And in the classic idiom of the immor
tal Mississippi bard These low prices and don't fail to take advantage 

of them while this sale is on.
She has ariv.”

And now let us do our part. Nature 
has several times during the past' 
twenty-five years rebuked our cowar-: 
dice and encouraged our strength. Sbe| 
has prove!) to the observing mind and! 
faithful heart that these recurring j 
seasons of drouth were not calami- i 
ties, but the recuperating periods o f' 
her strength; that she might bless j 
us the more abundantly when she re
turned with the “ Horn of Plenty." 
I-et us exorcise the evil spirit of Feari 
and distrust, thrust out the gaunt Spec I 
tre from our feasts and cut down the! 
Sword of Damocles from al*ove ourj 
heads. Taught to exepect these sea
sons of leanness, were It not the part 
of wisdom to anticipate them? If we| 
were blessed with bounteful harvests 
every year, the very munificence of 
the blessings would become veritable 
Juggernaut to our prosperity, which 
would soon cease to have value, and 
we would degenerate Into apathetic 
ambitfonless and surfeited animals, 
content to run in aimless and apop
lectic droves.

Which suggests another thought 
— the exquisite blessedness of pov
erty! Its only drawback Is that It Is 
a trifle unhandy In cold weather. The 
rich enjoy a blessing but once, the 
moment of itosseslon. The poor en
joy It a thousand times in anticipa
tion. The rotten rich have only to 
desire a possession, scratch that mod
ern Alladln's lamp— the check book— 
and behold It lies within their hands. 
The rich die and are buried, but the 
poor, we have always with us. and 
that's something to spek of.

But, as I have said bdfore-^-Just 
watch West Texas come back.

— Peter O’Toole.

Subscription $1.00 a year. Advertising rates on application Beginning Saturday Morning Nov. 19 
Lasting until Saturday Night Nov. 26

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection U|W the character, standing or repjtation 

verson, firm or corporation which may appear In the columns cf 
\  will be gladly corrected ui>on it being brought to the attention

Mitchell County, and The Record is its Prophet!

Extra High Patent Flour at.............. $ 3 1 0
White Loaf High Patent Flour........ 2 90
1 Pail Good Coffee.................. ..........  " 90
80c 80 oz Can Baking Powder......  70
50c 50 oz Can Baking Powder........ 45
25c 25 oz Can Baking Powder........ 20
17 lbs Good Rice................. .............  1 00
75c Package Stock Powder for......  60
25c Package Stock Powder for......  20
25c Package Poultry Powder.........  20
$1 00 Bottle Pickles at...................... 80
75c Bottle Pickles at......................... 65
65c Bottle Pickles at . . . . ................... 55
Tinware and Garniteware

$1 00 Tubs at... ........................’........... 85c
75c Tubs at .r .......................................  65c
65c Tubs at...........................................  60c
75c Granite Dishpan.............................  60c
65c Granite Dishpan....................... —  55c
Stew Pans and all kinds of Goods at LOW 
PRICES.

0L0KAD0, TEXAS, F K in  AY, hOVEMHKK IN,

’S GttKAT 
iOOMEYELT.

ASSET IS

Str«n»EI^W w In Greek legend, a Phry- 
¿p  . upon whom was conferred 

Kjilo turn everything he touch- 
/Id. In the short time before 

)ble to free himself from this 
h -! ability, Midas gained a great 

E&Uon for wealth, but brewed a 
ade of evils for others and much 

^misery for himself. But that's the old
story.

There as In the American political 
campaign of Anno Domini 1910, one 
Theodore Roosevelt, who possessed 
as results show, an alarmingly potent 
touch. Everything political he touch
ed turned to ashes In his desiring 
hand; every horse he backed In the 
go-as-you-please race waa scratched^ 
the post.  ̂ J r

in New York, h£ fr—*•«•’•ty 0tatn by 
fuh lir f lf f  neck, and swore by
tbs nine gods end various others that 
he'd shape Its political face to suit 
himself, or he’d beat It to a frazzle. 
The reault was the overthrow o f his 
candidate by the better part of 100.000 
nlurwaltty, where Hughes had won be- 
■ f e  and doubtless could have won

most magic power of this Western 
country to ’’come back’’ let him or her 
take a stroll of a few miles out into 
the surrounding country. For months 
the vegetation had been tdowly burn
ing up In the rays o f'th e  consuming 
sun; both human .’and animal kind 
were crying w^ter! The blight o f the 
drouth lay oAer the face of nature, 
like a pall dver a bier, while the faces 
and s p lr i^ o f the people but reflected 
the flapping hope and dawning dispalr 
that deemed to -seize upon us all. The 
umeral verdict and solemn, was that 
^A’est Texas had about reached the 
“ Bad."

Today, scarcely three weeks since 
one sufficient rain, a rain which not 
alone stimulated every cell of plant 
life to its highest office of appropria
tion. but over fed it—the face of the 
earth Is green with a carpet of glad
ness. and even the descending sap In 
the trees, tries to arrest its hiberna
tion and take part In the recrudence 
of Nature. The weeds have sprung In
to newness of life amt vigor of growth 
and Instead of being only noisome 
pests wave their <*heerful testimony in 
the glad chorus of acclaim:

"West Texas can Always Come 
Back." born to perform a merry task In II.

And now "ye timid and fearful souls: As though the world had awaited you: 
fresh courage take; the clouds we socom ing. Take It as though II was a 
much dread, are big with mercy and! * r* nd opportunity to achieve, to car- 
will break in blessings on our heads." rv forward great schemes, to hold and

The set I lenient and development of oheer n discouraged, weak and broken 
West Texas will he repetition of that I hearted brother. l.ot your dally pray- 
of Kansas. The settling and develop-j or be:
ment of that state was a succession of “ If I have faltered tnpre or less 
moving« bark and forth. With every) In my great task o f happiness; 
dry year, the timid and weak drifted) If I huvy moved among my race 
back to the "old home"; but having i And shown no glorious morning face; 
gotten the spirit o f that section In! If beams from happy human eyes 
their minds, returned with the first Have moved me not; If morning skies, 
evidences of prosperity. Thus the ml- Books, and my food and summer rain 
grating tide ebbed and flowed, but! Knocked on my sullen heart In vain— 
the Westward waves were always the! Lord. Thy most pointed pleasures take 

until now. Kansas Is one of) And stab my spirit broad awake;

Here is the Bargains in Shoe Polish.
25c Bottle Polish............ 1.....................  20c
15c Bottle Polish ................................... 10c

Come, Send or Phone your order and we will
do the rest.

LETS  LIVE— XOT EXIST,
1 He meddled In Connecticut, and the 
dtizens o f that state elected the man 
tioosevelt Insulted, alone out of a 
State Democratic ticket by 70.000 
totes.

He tried to knife Harmon of Ohio 
and the State's answer Is nn Increased 
majority for Its able democratic gov
ernor. ,

He thrust his potent hand Into Mas
sachusetts. and d ea r ie  the Democrat-

||JE|pflMMmpfM(̂ Htate °n ,*1''
Republicans depended for victory, the 
State gives the Independent democrat 
Foss, the gubernatorial ermine.

He went Into Indiana to secure the 
re-election o f his friend Beveridge, 
and this brought about the defeat of 
one of the abt*gt and cleanest young 
statesmen ever In the national sen-

Shepperd
1 0 0

Teddy captured the African Hon, 
hut failed to hutidle the Tammany 
tiger. Worn Axles will make Wheels Loose

In his late ramapign In Tennessee 
Bob Taylor did not us ehls fiddle, 
hence his defeat. Axle Grease

Will prevent your axles from wearing and 
your wheels from getting loose.

Try it and be convinced for yourself. 
For sale by all Dealers.

m a d e : o n l y  b y

The Texas Company
General Offices: Houston. Texas

He appeared In safely Republican 
New Hampshire, and reduced the us
ual majority o f that rock-ribbed state 
fo r tha republicans. 
f  Many other things he touched, and 
brought disorder or defeat. Truly the 
greatest asset o f the Democratic party 
today. Is Theodore Roosevelt, and may 
he never grow less offensive.

higher
the thickest settled, fullest developed 
and most dependable states west of 
the Mississippi river.

So It will be with Texas—West Tex
as. The great law of compensation 
must be maintained and the pendulum 
swings as far to the right as to the 
left. We take no stock In the old 
saying that "one extreme follows an
other. but that West Texas will have 
another run of years such as the coun
try enjoyed from 190t to 1908 and 
which reached flood tide In 1906. A

The press of West texas lost from 
Its ranks, a prince when Editor A. H. 
Weston of the Colorado Record drop
ped out and took up another work.— 
Hamlin Herald.

Some doubt is still expressed as to 
whether Col. Roosevelt Is out after 
votes or subscribers.

Only they are advancing in life 
whose hearts are growing softer, 
whose blood warmer, whose brain 
quicker, and whose spirits are enter
ing Into living peace.

Mr. Hearst has invited the Colonel 
to walk right In and help himself to 
the Independence league. This leaves 
nothing now to be desired.

Women are naturally very ingenlu*. 
for when they And they cannot keep 
a secret they pass It on to their neigh
bor for safe keeping. Better get your poll tax receipt for 

1911 as the great prohibition ques
tion will coma up and yon Just a* 
well decide now whether you are a 
stabewider or not as the question will 
be settled one way or the other about 
next August.

Did ye not read In the Record that 
West Texas Is coming back stronger, 
with loins girded about with uncon
querable determination, and more "flt- 
thn" than ever before. Come back? 
Shur man. you ought to travel some. 
Sho's here now.

LU M B E R  
and W IR E

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, T e v ««

o00^ °*'^ ™ tW O R lD
*  TEXAS 

3 .0 4 8 .7 1 0  «  1900  
- > / \ 5 .0 0 0 .0 0 l  in i g i o

When talking to a stranger and 
bragging about the many advantages 
o f Colorado, don't fail to mention the 
new Ice and creamery plant which 
was built entirely of home capital 
at a cost of $16.000. The Creamery 
will make good If the farmers will 
stand by it and put In cows and the 
home people stay with It.

In the Senate of the sixty-second 
Congress tTiere will be fourteen mem
bers who have served together In the 
house of Representatives. They are 
Bailey, Bankhead. Brandegee, Dixon, 
Jones of Washington. Lorimer, New- 
lands. Paynter. Poindexter, Smith of 
Michigan. Swanson and Williams of 
Mississippi.

A NECK AND NECK FINISH-
T3RK  AND TMLJMMIÛRATION AGENT AR.E. POTENT
’H £ I0 R 4 .'flP N n * '& !N G  TEXAS POPVLATION “

.TARIES ASSOCIATION
Let me send In year snbsrription to the Ladles’ 

month) or Saturday Evening Pest (weekly.) f u o  , 
sine.—MBS. A. L. WH1PKKV.

Horae Journal (twice-a- 
P*r year for either maga-lOnntRciAt atei

Dosa’ Kidney Pills—Guaranteed.

Pa hi is lied Every Friday at Colorado, M itchell County, Texas,—Oi’llee In the 
Masonic Building, Corner Second and Oak Streets.

Entered as second-class matter at 
under the Act of Congress o f March 3.

the / post office In Colorado, Texas, 
18TO.

B Y  WHIPKEY 1
F li W HIPKEY ........................./

PRINTING CO.
Manager.

President.
Treasurer

J A. WEST .....................................
A. I-  W HIPKEY .........................J .  .
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KIDNEY DISEASE
A  disease that comes on gradually without the knowledge of the victim; Its 
symptoms are so trifling they are misunderstood; hence proper treatment is 
oo-often delayed beyond the possibility of recovery.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
- " * v '■ . ** »

Is a U fa Savins Tonic.» • . * * * • '

Used when the trouble is in the early stage it quickly checks the progress of the 
disease, strengthens the failing kidneys, stimulates the torpid liver and drives out 
the paralyzing tine acid poison through the bladder and bowels. To those who 
suffer from kidney disease in the more advanced stage it is of priceless value.

Get the Genuine with the Figure

Sold by Druggists. .
In Ked on Front Label.

Price $1.00 per bottle.

LOCAL
NOTES

NOTICE
This Is to notify the public that we 

have a ll of our lands posted accord
ing to law, against hunting, fishing 
and wood hauling. Please take no
tice. 1-11-c

J. D. WL’LFJEN ft SON. 
• * •

The throe Hamner children are at

The old. old story, told times with
out number and repeated over and ov- 

j er again tor the last thirty six years, 
but it is always a welcome story to 
those in search o f health—there is 
nothing in the world that cures 
coughss and colds as qulckyl as Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. Sold by all 
druggists.

• • •
The Census gives El Paso 39,279 

population.

Bibles at Doss* 10c to *10.00.
• • •

Mrs. Bert Wulfjen returned from 
Georgetown last Friday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Hughey Whlpkey of; 

Elmdale, Kansas, came in Wednesday

Fudge, Fudge. Fudge
The young ladles o f  the Methodist 

church will have a Candy Fail st 
Doss' Drug Store Thursday, tho 22nd. 
Sale to begin at 5 o'clock. Come one, 
come ail. We will give you a treat, this 
Methodist candy, you sure can eat.

• • •
‘Mrs. Ben Simons and little daughter 

left Thursday for El Paso to Join Mr. 
Simmons, who is in business there. 
Colorado bates to lose this splandid 
family. They were here only a ahort 
time, but took their place at once in 
the church and society work of the 
town and will be greatly missed in 
both circles.

• • *
Miss Ia'atherwood. who has been

* ur IUI nr iiaiunri u iuu in i « rr ui -------------  ----  ” i . ... .. ...
home from the Stanton school on a ! 0,1 a on«'day's visit to their uncles F. v|Mlt n* Mrs. Simmons will return to 
abort vacation and will likely stay'®- an<* 1- "h lpkey. had not( er on,’, n or  ̂  ̂ ”r
until after the holidays.

For MaleI
A bargain Is offered lit a square 

Uhlckcrtwg Piano. See J. I.. Doss at 
4‘ity National Hank.

hlpkey.
seen this nephew since one year old
and he Is now 30.

Have you seen through our new 
store. Everything new and our prices 

1I.2.M- are r*Rht.
• • • *  | H. L. Hutchinson Furn. ft. Vnd. Co.

The Commissioners’ C/nrt. now in! • * •
ueasion are very busy with the road Have you read the Doss ft John- 
prAbiems. also bridges, etc. Quite a ; 80,1 a<'-
number of claims have been alolwed1 |f you w, „ t *H* g*ove it w„ ,  ,,ay 
nud they are still busy. A full r e p o r t ,^  tQ rf>ad ,he V an  and JohMon
will be given next week. ad.

Finest line of Bible, and testaments C a (a rrh  Cannot Cured 
you ever »aw at Dos* all kinds and . .J with 1-01 \f. AITI.IC AlloN«». a*« they ramtof n»»rh
all styles and bindings. Bible helps, th.- *«*at «»r tar d «•***• catarrh ts a bBuai or roiuftt-

i tutioiuii dMraM*. ami in order t<* rure It you vnu«t ttikp j 
Prices US high ns ten dollars. ' l?it«*rnsl rrfttffdlM. Hull* Catarrh Cun* t. takrn tn- .

trmally. and *rl« dln-ctiy nt*»n the bitiml arid oitiroin i til

Mrs. Jackson's Phllatbea Class Is 
getting ready to sell candy next Tues
day evening at Doss' Drug Store. This 
will be as sweet and delicious affair 
as we know of, as all of these young 
ladies are famous candy makers.

* a •
I heap Imitations.

Owing to the immense sale ami pop
ularity of Dr. Bell’s Pine Tar Honey, 
there are many cheap imitations on 
the iparket under similar sounding 
names, but you can always get the 
genuine by looking for the bell on 
the bottle.

•nmera and our country will march 
forward to greater industrial attain
ments and a higher and nobler civ
ilization.—Logan, Waller Page, of the 
United State* Department of Agricul
ture in a letter to the National Grange.

As long a* men have the Intelli
gence which moves them to come In 
out of the wet. so long will they seek 
the places where they think they will 
be the happiest. The same Impulse 
which draws a sensible animal, hu
man or otherwise from the hot sun to 
the shade of a tree, will prevail over 
any "back-to-the-soU” movement, 
which does not make the soil attrac
tive.

The country where there are good 
roads and good schools Is not "depop
ulated." From the country which has 
not these advantages people move to 
the city to "educate their children" 
and to have the gregarious pleasures 
which rural solitudes deny them.

"Aint this place the nighest to no 
whar, ye ever got to?" asked a farmers 
wife of fhe South, speaking to Mr. A1 
bert Bushnell Hart. And thus she 
voiced that protest against isolation 
which all humanity feels.

It la a certain thing that tenement 
conditions in greet cities aro worse 
than country conditions of almost any 
sort. But what does that amount to if 
the people affected do not think so or 
do not And It out In time?

Partly, the soil will get more produ
cers when it Is easier for people to 
get possession of It and to make a 
living when they get there. But more 
largely “Country life in America” will 
have more country livers, when coun
try children and country folk In gen
eral get more good roads ami good 
schools and more o f the Joy of living. 
—Kansas City Star.

Have You Tried It ?
There is a bottle of Cardui' waiting for you at the 

drug store. Have you tried it?
If not, we urge you to do so, before your troubles 

have obtained such a hold on you, that nothing will drive 
them out

Even now, it may be nearly too late. But try it any
how. If anything can help you, Cardui will. It has helped 
in thousands of cases, where other medicines had been 
tried in vain. Why should it not do the same for you?

1% CARDUI
w„

$

J43

The Woman’s Tonic

FROM UNION.

Mrs. Looney had planned to invite 
<■ I'. I). C. members to go out to

Buffar***, llalla Catarrh Cur** ta n«>| a quark medi- I „ , .T .,n
L O S T — O n » *  w o l f  w i t h  t w o  t r a p s .  .1. L .  cm«* it  w:t* i»n»rrtt>fti by on«* «»i th«* tan* p iiia trian a  ! * w r o \ < *  a n t i  k h i i h t  p e c a n s ,  i  *  n

In this «i Hint rv lor jf*n and »a  regular prrarrmtion. tw%# Uiu,1.lru ,...1 , 1 . . , , . 1  north ol town n »  ..i u>r i*«t «.»nr, known. oHubinml «Iw.i.ts he «old and damp and » 1
.  . i f  • k ith  tl»e L-* i MimmI im nft.rw  i r i f f iK  d irec tly  on the I In » , , , .
\ WOll KOI iputNitH airfare* The prrfrrt ruttili In* timi of the ¡ 1 that Mrs. Ixtoncy w ill renew

loose “••"•I"'"! her invitation.auiU in rurtnte ratnrrh Send f«*r tret Imon tut*. tr*»*h J ( H I M  Y  A  C i» .  I ’ro p * . To ledo , O  
HoM h y I>nurtcl*t * 7.V. 1
l a k e  l la l l  a f  am ily  l*i«ks for r*»tiati|Nitl<»u. SPKI I II. it Ml III.un M u a/ .iN i:

h

McClure. four miles 
had two wolf traps set. 
caught In both of them, broke 
the fastenings and got off with both j
traps. Whoever captures the wolfi ______
will please bring, the traps to this of-! j||M 0 |a ( ; reen an(j Mril Wells of J Kamber dealers representing every 
fl<e. Cuthbert came In one day this week section of the country and all count

My FIRF INSURANCE BUSINESS, and watched the wheels go round In , ed among the leaders In their repre- 

hM grown gradually for more than ,l1«' *’** prlntery. 
two years. All losses have been set
tled promptly and
Please give me a share of your bus-J 

ind 1 will call for'

aentatlve fields, have co-operated with
the Thomas B. Jeffrey Company In the

• i r «tv i ® r0*- " r- B- " om ack will open thej |(ro<juct|on 0 f tt rem arkable num ber of 
sa tlsfacto tlb  : Iluford a(.h(K)1 on t,|e

Hiess—pho -.e me a 
your business at once.

ERNEST KEATHLYLY,
Over Jake's Restaurant

skin diseases.
J. R . Coon a mighty good farmer^ where

north of Lorain« came in Wednesday ■ . . .
and gave uti the wherewithal and some| i,oST—A Masonic Key Stone watch 
mighty good words of encouragement j «-harm. Return to this office.
The visit of such men to this office is 
like an oasis in a sternuous life

I the Rambler Magazine which tells an 
F ie r j Itod) Needs j Intensely interesting story of the suc-

a good salve and Dr. Bell's Antiseptic c* "8of ,h“ n,K «ambler organizations. 
Salve is the best. It is a creamy snow i how thft Producing and selling ends 
white ointment. Guarantee«! for «111 ari* managed, why 

2."» cents, sold every-

! Mr. and Mrs. Al Jones came In 
I home this week from an extended visit 
! to Roswell.For Sale

A bargain Is offered In s square • • *
<'bickering piano. See J. L. Doss at I.ark Cost In is at home again from 
1’lty National Hank. ' ll*24e Houston and other South Texas points.

The Brotherhood or Men's meeting j a  fine holiday present is a nice blble 
at the Tabernacle was well attended i Get it as Doss'.
last Sunday evening Misses Morelia and Jo Dry left on

Mr. J. A. Robinson of El Paso, re- Wednesday for Mineral Wells where 
presenting the Standard Home Co they will spend several months with
also the Jackson Loan and Trust Co. 
spent several «lays here this week 
placlnug loans. Mr. Robinson was 
the guest of J. S. Vaughan, while here 
having known each other years ago

f> 0 *
WANTED TO SELL—A seven room 
house, big gallery ami hall, nice lawn. 
Sell cheap. Apply to J. L. Ross. Rig 
Springs. Texas. *

Doss* Kidney IMHs—Gaaranteed.

tf

relatives for their health.
• ♦ »

Dr. Bell’s Antiseptic Suite.
Is guaranteed for Eczema, salt 

: iieum. tetter. ringworm, running 
cores, chap'ed hands and lips, pilu
les on the face, hla< k heuils. ha risers' 
itch, sun burn, Insect bites, feter sores
and nasal catarrh. 2.7 cents.

* *• *
Bibles a.' Doss* Iff«' to Ilff.ffO.

Faint ?
Have fou weak heert, dizzy feelini., oppressed 
hreathini alter meal. ? Or do you experience pern 
over the heart, .hortnes. of hreeth on *.,,n< u p -.l..«  .
end the many di.tre»ain< symptom, whichiind.cete 
p"or circulation end had blood? A  heart tonic, 
blood end body builder that he. »food the teat o f 
over 40 year, of cure, ie

Or. Pierce’sGolden Medical Discovery
The heart become, regular es clock-work The red 
blood corpu.de. arc increased in number-end the 
nerve, in turn .re well fed. The ertene. are *  led 
with iood rich blood. That 1.  *h y  nervou. debdity, 
irritability feintind .pell», disappear end ere over
come by this alterative extract ot medicma roots 
put up by Dr. Pierce without the use ot alcohol.

Rambler dealers 
have succeeded and including the com
plete announcement of the Rambler 
for 1911.

This number Is of standard maga
zine size and Is replete with attractive 
Illustrations of dealers headquarters 
in all the principle cities, factory de
partments. showing the extent and 
equipment of the Rambler plant and 
a narratlvf^of the growth of the Ram
bler organization, showing how, with 
nearly forty years o f manufacturing 
experience behind It and guided by 
stable |Killcy—it has become one of 
the greatest manufacturing nnd sell
ing organizations in the yorld.

A copy of this Issue will be sent free 
to any one who makes request of th 
Thomas B. Jeffrey Company, Kenosha. 
Wisconsin.

V '. ' neighbor. Many h«ve he* n cure<* 04 
white .wellind*, etc., by takinf, i ••lever-sore*. white eweiiing», w«®., » i

acrofiiloue otJ^tioo», O »«*«. ‘  rclre,hin< and vitalizing Urnic needed lor
Dr. Pierce’ * Dtacovery. Ju.t t h e r «  a or for run-down, anmmic,
exoea*ive timue e IT ..n c  remedy and relu.. all "  m*«
thin-blooded people. S' ,c  ̂ ‘ ° .  , who j, I,*.king lor e larger pro*«. Noth-
. .  good”  kind* offered h? "  Dr. Pierce*, r.olden Medical Dlmmvery.

Notice to l.aunilr) I'atrnns
Tho interest of Mr. Spain having 

been acquired by Oble Avery the firm 
name will from that date he Davis ft 
Avery, neither of whom need any in
troduction and endorsement to the 
people of Colorado. Mr. Davis will 
have charge of the inside work, while 
Mr. Avery will continue as heretofore, 
to rustle the outside business and at
tend to the delivery and collecting. We 
are here to stay and every dollar made 
will be spent with home people.

Thanking the people of Colorado for 
the generous patronage accorded the 
business In the past, we solicit Its con
tinuance. promising. If possible, bet
ter service than ever before.

Respectfully,
DAV18 & AVERY, Props.

COUNTRY LIFE

As the roads are improved the ru
ral districts will become more attrac
tive, the farmers will continue to farm 
and to <K> so more Intelligently, the 
congested population of the cities will 
begin to flow from their alleys to the 
healthy atmosphere o f U>e farm and 
become producers instead of Idle <̂ >n-

Everythlng is quiet In this section 
but not dry by any means, for we bad 
another trash mover Monday night, 
which has checked cotton picking f«>r 
a |*eri<al (well we don't know how ( 
long.) Still the interrot go«-s on at the 
banks. Oh, well they have to be sup- 
ported.

No sickness in our community.
Mr. J. M. Dorn and wife took a 

flying trip to Loralne last Saturday 
to see the «hiUlren.

Mr*. E. M. McCreless is also off on 
a visit to her children this week.

A gooil many of our farmers are buy 
ing corn, and hauling it home is nj 
pa1 1  of our business now days.

Humor says that Brother Shaw and 
Brother laulger have been returned tô  
their past fields of labor Come on 
Brethren, we will do our b*‘st for you 
and «-Xpert the same of you

FARMER
• • •

Sunday was Mrs. T. W. Stoneroail's I 
birthday and In-r sister. Nell Ruth I 
Arnett prepared a turkey dinner for 
her. Mr. Floyd Beall of 8w«*etwater 
was the only guest outside the two 
families. The same day Mrs. Arbuth- 
not serve«! an immense turkey in hon
or of Mr. Ai'liuthnot's home coming 
The Carter children were guests at 
this feast.

** • • •
THE PHILOSOPHER AND THE FROG1

(By a Staff Correa pendent).

“My daughter, Octava, would have been In her grave 
today, had it not been for that fine medicine, Cardui,”  
writes Mrs. Laura Lawrence, of Drennon Springs, Ky.

“Nothing 1 tried helped nty daughter, until she had 
taken Cardui. I had sent for the doctor, when I thought 
of your medicine and got a $1 bottle. When she had 
taken four doses she became all right. 1 often recommend 
Cardui to my friends."

Your druggist sells Cardui with full instructions for use 
on the bottle.

wWrit* •*.- Ladkt’ Advtaory Dtp«. Ch.tt.nooc» Medicine Co.. Ckattoaooaa. Tfl 
far S fcu l MrtntrMoiu, and book. "Hook Trealm«*I lor Woo«*." not Ira*.

Selling Out at COST
We are going to quit business and will positively sell 
everything in the store at actual cost for cash only. 
Even the counters, show cases, furniture and fifrtttres- 
and the store building we occupy, are all for sale. 
We are going to sell the business at retail at cost or 
will sell the entire business, all together, cheap.

A QOOD OPPORTUNITY '
This is a good opening for some one to go into the 
mercantile business. Write or see

O. Lambeth &  Co
I ) U N N ,  T E X .

I - - -

•
¥ § *

ody to 
w and

■  oarul

?

Your Quilts
Laundred for 25c. 
or 5 for $1.00. 
Phone 298.

Colorado Steam Laundry.

C IT Y  C A FE .
O. C. DAVIS. Prop

w . B. Crockett F. I*. Brewer

CROCKETT & BREWER 
Attorneys-at-Law

Practice in all th«- Courts.
Office ov«*r Colorado N'at'l. Bank. 
Colorado, ' - Texas

Dr. I. E / S m ith
¿ V E C I jK L I S T

liY Ii, U.AK. NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED

Big Springs, Tea

Dr. Safford, for many years profro-1 # 
sor «>f ch«>mi»try in the M.-dlcsl Col- • 
lege of the Cnlverslty of Nashville, j # 
used to tell his students a fable—the • 
moral of which was "prove it." ( ’er- J 
tain wise men were gathered together 
to ascertain the explanation «>f a state 
merit that when two glasxro of water 
of e«|ual weight are balanced on the 
beams of a balance scale and a frog 
Ie then put tn one of the vessels the # 
balance remains the same, thus at- J 
tempting to prove the assertion that * 
a frog has no weight when Immersod i • 
in water. Each w ise man liad his own L  
explanation, and there was much J 
heated argument and discussion. At J • 
length one of the wise men sal«l: "But * 
Is your statement true? 1-eCs prove J 
it." Of course when It « ame to prov- j  J 
ing It, they couldn't.

So when you hear people say that 
Coca-Cola is Injurious. Just ask them 
to prove It. They <an't. Nolxxly can, 
because It is not injurious. But on 
the other hand It ran be proven that 
it is not injurious by chemical analy
sis. Or If you are not a chemist 
yourself, why not accept the verdict 
of every competent chemist who ever 
analyzed It? Eminent College and 
University Chemists, Commercial 
Chemists. Government, State and City 
Chemists— all have analyzed Coca- 
Cola'and not one has ever been able 
to find anything Injurious tn It  The 
very next time you hear anyone say 
that Coca-Cola contalna deleterious 
ingredients tell him to write the.Coca-) 
Cola Co.. Atlanta. Os., for a free copy j 
of their booklet, "The Truth About 
Coca-Cola.” In the «meantime write 
for a copy for yourself—you will find 
It very Interesting. 1

DR N J. PHENIX
Colorado, Texaa.

Office over C\ M. A<Iams’ Store. 
Residence ’phone No. 55.
Office ’phone No. 88. )

Short Orders a Specialty. 
Hot Coffee, Hamburgers. 
Chile served at all hours.

• Give me a trial when 
J hungry.
* * • * • * * * * * * * * * * « « * • * • • • • *

T J RATLIFF
Physician and Surgeon

*
J J. L. DOSS. D. N. ARNteTT
a President Vice-president

Residence Phone ,182
Offlrr Phase *7

Office in Fire Hall Building, East 
End of Second Street.

• • • « • M I * * * i * M * * M * M t M « S

\

E. HOOPER, •  
Cashier *

C A P I T A L  $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

City National BanK
fri

# of Colorado, Texas. •
a •
!  Prompt ,-ittention to all business. Correspondence and «  
J Collections Solicited. J
• »

are Offering
the choicest meats and poul
try at those close figures 
possible only with a large 
trade. Constant, steady, 
uniform and regular our 
pathway runs along. Qual
ity heights all the time. 
The best to be found in the 
market is the poorest our 
customers ever receive. 
The lowest possible prices 
are the highest we ever 

charge. Every order filled with an expert’s selection.

....Fresh Oysters for Saturday...«

C e n t r a l
I p t S O N Props.

*



year« to come, they will tell their
children o f the Fairy Godmother—a 
good substantial one— who waved a 
golden wand over them every morning 
which made their days long days of 
delight. They surely will rise up and 
call her "blessed.”

Now this knowledge of the great 
mother heart of Mrs. Mullin is not con
fined to Colorado.

At a federation o f Women's Clubs, 1 
once heard a member, in speaking of 
some woman’s excuse for not being 
able to get out and do some work for 
others, refer to a remarkable woman 
In Colorado, whose willing hands do 
the duties that lie near, and whose 
wide experience has resulted in more 
good to the iteople of Colorado, than 
any enterprise fostered by the busin
ess men's league.. This lAember spoke 
of the mother who was called off on 
duty or pleasure, being unable to go by 
the kindness of this wonderful woman 
whose experienced hands and willing 
heprt took their children Into her home 
cared for them and made them happy 
until the mothers’ return. And then 
the trouble begun. The children nev
er wanted to go home. I have never 
told Mrs. Mullins of her good works 
being mentioned In the Federation be
fore. I have been here with the in
tention to tell her, but she never let 
me get in a word edgeways. Now i 
have the floor, ft is my time to s|>euk 
and I want her to kyo w the recogh!-| 
tion her loving faithful deeds have 
among appreciative, thoughtful wom
en, who prize the good that others do. 
above rubies. ,
We are here today to bring good wish
es on these ini|*ortant anniversaries, 
but more to thank her for what she 
has been to us. as a ministering angel. 
For the help along domestic lines. In 
our sick rooms, for ready sympathy in 
all our Joys, and comforts in our sor
rows. May the bread she has cast up
on the waters, return to her ten fold.1 
is the wish of her many friends.”

Mrs. Mullins, who Is much enfeebled, 
from her recent Illness was strong e- 
nough to rise and gracefully thank 
her friends for their kindness In re
membering her. Mrs. Thomas pre
sented the gifts, with which the dining 
table was heaped. It is a well known 
fact that there is nothing dainty 
or pretty in wearing apparel that Mrs. 
Mullin cannot make, so the gifts were 
of rut glass, china, books, some pret
ty collars, handkerchiefs, fruit baskets 
and baskets of gra|tes, apples- oran
ges and banannas. grape juice, jellies, 
preserves, canned goods of every de
scription. There were flowers, beau
tiful roses and chrysanthemums. The 
house was tilled with them.

When all had been admired and Col. 
Mullin congratulated on bis part of 
the celebration. Miss Dry read a beau
tiful toast:

"Sixty-nine years ago today the 
gates of heaven were left just Mbit 
ajar, and a wee baby girl with -¿un- 
ny hair and eyes of heaven's own blue 
slipped right thru. Showers of bless
ings. the angels beBtowcd upon l.er 
head as she departed and this halo of 
greatness of heavenly goods has wax
en and grown with each succeeding 
year—lighting the pathway of all It 
might reach, uplifting many a weary 
hand and helping the tottering of 

Ever first in ad-

1HE O O LU  L8UUTH UP I w tii UiJ U v .  sH

S P U R  F A R M  L A N D S L i f e - ^
Healfk

r  lou insure your 
Why not insure your
s *‘ b y  u s i n doadivful, ntVfarming country have  excellent 

Actual icttl<4* can make aclectiun* now from 
lickena, k e y , Crosby and Garza Count O b it  
per acre. /Terms: One-fifth down, balanre in 
and sic yapra, payable on or before maturity, 
■a for fsiJtirrs of moderate means to establish 
easy tarmi. Splendid cotton country—ebao- 

the jdost spectacular railroad town in Texas, 
. braJ Infi climate. This is the coming country, 
in a Ji.ort time. Wiehita Valley Railroad runs 
atrded booklet.

ottolene
It isn’t the q»tantity of food you eat, but 

that portion of it that digests that brings health 
and strength.

Lard-soaked food never has been, never can 
be digestible and nourishing, because of the hog 
fat it contains.

Cottolene is far more healthful than lard 
because Cottolene is a vegetable product, makes 
food rich without being greasy, and can easily 
be digested by the stomach 6f a child.

They say the wav to a man’s heart is 
through his stomach. People who have used 
and are using Cottolene for all shortening and 
frying purposes say that the way to health is 
through the use o f Cottolene.

Cottolene shortens your food; lengthens 
your life.

Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK. COM PANY

SPUR. DICKENS COUNTY. TEXAS

of a beautiful 
urday when those 

H m ored  Mrs. T. J. Mul- 
0 '  j  .»ldaonetaoinetaoitaoin 

fe I  the invitation of Mrs. 
i mn, to congratulate In : 

*  M fn in ih  birthday and tfth 
A v e m ry . Preceding the re 

Qp, A  «bower, a birthday din- 
f  prepared and sent in by

A b s n .  Mrs Mullen was tak- 
A mW  drive by Mias Roe. and Mr*. 
Mtdaoe. whose thought brought all 
upper Mrs. Mullins 
w f n W  things, rushed In and with 
Lhrlp o f Mrs. Payne. Mrs. Munn and 
b  Vlvtan Shropshire. Mrs. MeKn- 
L the Misses Dry and .Mrs. Robert 
rrrll. who is already for an emer- 
ley—soon had the dinner ready to 
art-red the house ia readiness for 
l afternoons gueplt and the sur-

that It was very late before the last 
good byes were said and the last wom
an declared that if she could grow old 
as gracefully and as well beloved as 
Mrs. Mullin, she would not in the 
least dread old age.

No. 2301.
Report of the Condition of the

No. 527«.
Report of the Condition of the

EVER WATCHFUL.

A Little Care will sate .Many Colorado 
Readers Future Trouble

Watch the Kidney Secretions.
Sec that they have the amber hue 

of health.
The discharges not excessive or In

frequent;
Contain no "brick-dust like” shedi- 

ment.
Doan's Kidney Pills will do this 

for you.
They watch the kidneys and cure 

them while they are sick.
Mrs. C. A. Mllliken of Merkel, Tex

as, says: "My'Opinion of Doan's Kid
ney Pills can be expressed in a few 
words. They are the best reemdy I 
havd ever luted, during the fifteen 
years that my kidneys were disorder
ed. I was greatly annoyed by the 
kidney secretions. My back ached con
stantly and If I sat for any length of 
time. I had difficulty In getting up. I 
finally procuerd Doan's Kidney Pills 
and since using them I have felt bet
ter in every way. My rest is refresh
ing. my appetite has returned, and 
my entire system has been built up.”

For sale by all dealers, price 50 cts. 
Foster-Mllburn Company, Buffalo, N. 
Y„ sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan's— and 
take no other.

spanking to some refractions young
ster on that portion of the anatomy 
appropriate for that ceremony, for she 
always exacted Implicit obedience. All 
of these attentions have built monu
ments of love for her in the hearts of 
these scores of little ones which will 
be as enduring as life and doubtlesa nl

Total ....... ..................
LIABILITIES.

! Capital Stock paid in .. . .
, Surplus fund ..................
¡Undivided profits, less Ex- 
l penses and taxe« paid. 
'National Bank Notes out-
| standing ............
; Due to other National
j Banks ..........................
I Due to Approved Reserve
| Agents ................. : . . .
Individual deposits sub

ject to check ....... .
Demand certificates of

Deposit .......................
) Cashier's checks outstand-
j  ing ...............................
i Notes and bills rediscount-

Total ___ i.....................  $t
LIAB ILIT IES

Capital stock paid In...... 1
Surplus fund ...................  I
Undivided Profits, less Ex

penses and taxes paid.. 
National Bank notes out

standing .......................
Due to other National

Banks ............................
Due to State and Private 

Banks and Bankers . . . .  
Individual deposits sub

ject to check.................  1
Time certificates of deposit 
Cashier’s checks outstand

ing .................................
Bills payable, including cer

tificates of deposit for 
money borrowed 

Reserved for taxes .........

many wayward feet 
versify, first in distress, first in sick
ness, first In her Master’s service and 
always about his business. The ban
ner of Excelsior In every worthy deed 
and cause, modestly and unconsciously 
bearing, has enthroned her on an ideal

whom It

His Quarters Furnished Up.
It is astonishing what a spick and 

span apearance. a little paper and 
paint ran give to a house, room or o f
fice. They make as great transforma
tion as the rouge. Pazzoni powder and 
pufT work, in the complexion of Mi
lady. In this connection that offices 
of Hon. L. W. Sandusky are a case 
'prominently In i>olnt. Already large, 
airy, convenient and well appointed, 
they have Just passed under the hands 
and skill of the interior decorator, and 
now have such a comfortable, invit
ing and |H>rsuasivf look, that every 
passerby is constrained to become a 
client, notwithstanding the proverbial 
legend that is supposed to adorn the 
doorfront of every successful disciple 
►of Blanks tone and Coke on Littleton. 
"Suum Queque.”  Mr. Sandusky has

pedestal ill the hearts of ail 
has been their good fortune to know! 
her. Was it strange with all th^s 
many other queenly graces  'VScn 
soul and face that shp caplSjpHT the 
king o f her heart's affections? and 
Just 44 years ago today that happy 
consumation was recorded in the gol
den letters at God's throne, an ideal 
one that It does one's heart good to 
look ufsin. This crowning event as 
well as the birth of this sunny haired 
now kissed with silver, baby girl. has. 
brought us here today.”

Auother sweet thought was express
ed by Miss Roe. who said: "Here's 
to the woman who has a smile for 
every Joy. a tear for every sorrow, a 
consolation for every grief, an excuse 
for «very fault, a prayer for every mis
fortune. and an encouragement for ev
ery hope.”— Here'a to Mrs. Mullin.

When this was finished there were 
tears In many eyes, but the sadness 
,was dispelled when the ladies of the, 
houseparty began serving. The plates 
were heaped with salmon and fruit sal
ad and crackers and pickles and a cup 
o f the most delicious hot coffee with 
sugar and whipped cream. The honor
ed guests in the dining room were 
serve first .then the guests in the oth
er portions of the house.

About this time. Mrs. Simeon Shaw 
opened up a beautiful birthday book 
with covert of white aatln. beautifully 
painted in violets. In this each gueat 
wrote her name.

Mrs. Terrell played while the grand
children. Doris Mullin. Paul and Rob
erta Terfall sang: "The faded Gray 
Bonnet” as the anniversary aong-

So delightful wan the occasion and 
ao sweat the converts with old friend«

d i a m o n d
S p e c i a l ! ’

L very  Wom an in 
T exas  Should LooK  

at these Shoes.

Liabilities other than those
above stated ..............

Total ..........................  $601 077 78
State o f Texas,
County of Mitchell,—as:

1, J. M. Thomas, Cashier of the 
above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement Is true to the 
'jest of my knowledge and belief.

J. M. THOMAS. Cashier. 
Correct—Attest:

F. M. BURN8,
C. H. EARNEST,
J. C. PRUDE,
G. M. ADAMS

Directors.
Subscribed pnd sworn to before me 

tbs 16th day of November, 1910.
O. B. HARNESS. Notary Public.

Total ..........................  *267 74« 3»
State o f Texas. |

County of Mitchell, | sa
I, J. E. Hooper, Cashier o f the 

above named bank, do solemnly «wear 
that the above statement Is true to the 
best o f my knowledge and belief.

J. E. HOOPER, Cashier. 
Attest:

J. L . DOSS.
D. N. ARNETT.
J. D. WULFJEN,

Directors
Subscribed and sworn to before me> 

this 17th, day of November. 191«.
J. A. BUCHANAN, Notary Public.

W c want >ou ,o sce 
just what they are; how 

smooth and fine the leather 

hat graceful lines they are made on. W e want you to 

all about them and then we know you will want and 

«rear, Peter* "Diamond** Brand Shoes.
(This is Style No. 1650.)

■ cut from the Finest Patent Colt with Dull Mat Kid 

p; T u rn  Soles, 1H  Inch Heel; Olympic Toe, T ip . 
r  dmmUr tm showyom a pair. If he doe» not have them—writ» ns,

young man. He possesses tnat trin 
ity of elements which constitute the 
making of a lawyer—Honesty. Indus
try and ability.

Correct-

Notlce to Creditors
Whereas, on the 20th. day of Oct

ober. 1910, letters testamentary were 
granted by the County Court of Mitch
ell County. Texas, to J. E. Garland, as 
Independent Executor of the Estate of 
IT. R. Looby, deceased. A ll persons 
having claims against the said estate 
are hereby required to present the 
same to me within the time prescribed 
by law. My post office address Is 
La Mesa, Texas.

J. E. GARLAND.
Executor of the Estate of H. R. Looby, 

deceased. • 19-2c

Mayor Gaynor is a fortunate mao 
to have warnings against talking boo- 
much coming from his physicians in
stead o f from political advisers

One of the most hopeful signs of 
the time Is to be found In the fact 
that we sent «32.000 worth of soap 
to the Philippines.

McKinney Narsery Ce. f
J. T. Harness wants to sail you 

fruit, shade and nut tress. Crapes, her 
ries, roses and shrubbery.
• Also tbs Cosmopolitan Magnates $1 

per year. The Commoner sad the 
American Homestead, both 75« per 
year. 11-Mtf.

»beeping Coagh.
It ia an old saying that whooping 

cough must run Its course, but the use 
o f Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey has de
monstrated beyond a doubt that such 
Is not the case. It can be cured by 
the nae of this remedy.

LADY FOR PROMPT DELIVERY THE B IS T  OF

O O D  and C O A L
lit ANYW HERE. ANY TIM LJi|fi£ STOREROOM 
TION. OFFICE PHONE 2 7 2 .

BeaatJfal Eyes.
are desired by every one. IT there '«  
any Inflammation, the eyes cannot 
he bountiful. Sutherland’s Eagle Eye 
salve will remove the Inflamatlon and 
dear the «yea.



We are here for busi- • 
ness—that of selling Z

M m i I I
m  ah may, (or * M k  

Ito Addier lo
all to pmy. The sentir 

will pose, the country mat. will
k0l hie to o . the cot toa tati

tre the g n u  aroand the obturat
ed d tp .n k r  bonklns gooee trill ride

The V. D. C’a ato M udar with Mt«. 
1. B. Asala. The lac leu  at weather 
topt a «real maar sway, but the few 
who were preseet ea|ored a deUght 
fai afternoon.

A number of butin«-» letters were
tto hetghta wüb that wlerd hollertng read and artioa taken upon 
<d hla and the wolf will »ft aroaad at> Coauallteea wer« appointed and the

► •••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee feeeeeea

i Going to Leave I
iCOLORADOl

■ ò
M  ■ n

i i  . *w

mad tell the thia

Horse equipmenLetc. Z 
Sometimds weTrade. | 
Are yoir on? r j  
We also do all kinds Z 
of Harness r e p a i r *  
work. Saddles a n d *  
Harness made to or- Z 
der. I

s s s s a  A  B. A m is

night 
to la.

Oh woe Is tu that coul-J enjoy the 
autumn time for aye and are and what 
with growing aoal employ ita -xitchtty 
(rota day to day. The phosphores
cence la tto sky. the quail's soft pip- 
lag oa tto hill, tto blackbirds ever 
bobbing by. and tto wind softslghiag 
«to re  It will.

:
e

work for the year arranged 
Tto outgoing treasurer, Mrs. Whip-1 »  

key was preseat with tto Chapter J 
doe* fn fine hsape e

Mrs. Merrill’s application for uteni t  
torshlp was read and favorably passed Z 
spun. A aew application committee, •  
composed of Mesdasses Looney. Car
ter and Whipker was appointed.

After tto toalness was ronrltaled the
Bat happiness could 

as Antouy could apprehend
last as Preeidents add re

and bold-1 amtlon made that It
Siren and a 

be sent to the
Cleo to him fast, destroyed him Kecord, was carried.
seif before the end. The summer com- Mrs¿ Hmfth read an Interest ins and J 
eth after Spring and wintter merciless ' Instructive article oa the work o f the •  
withal, as truly must suceded tto I Daughters of the Confederacy. Mrs. e
sweet
fall.

and gentle blandishments of

to he thankful (or or net. la  713 B 
C. tto storm broke Tto msurgrau 
carried Guai, b  m isais sad 1« 
doubtfn! states, and tto r< 
oia«<iy k 'n
ber tto deveath mouth at the year

s m n u

Mr. Toft, who rules the a st ia
Oder» this, aas proclamation

At any rate, upon a day
Deciphered in the almanacs. 

December, desiate and gray 
Will come tiwhistle through 

cracks.

Anni» read the Conquered Banner, »  
very prettily indeed. •

Tw o visitors. Mrs. W alter gtoneham e 
' and Mrs. Collier were present and they *

Will make closer prices than ever. 
Want to sell everything so as not 
to have to box and ship.

All Apron Ginghams.......7 1-2̂
All Checked and Striped

Outings  . .................. 7 l-2c
, All Calicos...............................5c

Af Mens’ and Boys’s Suits___r „
.......................... Half price*'

All Mens’ and Boy’s Over
coats....... .........Half price

:Come and See

■ww:

io¡». d* i,.sF

I Save You Money:
the

Let wonderful WA8HWAX do your 
family washing, saves rubbing and 
save» the clothes; make* them clean, 
sweet and snowy white. WA8HWAX  
la a new scientific compound that 
washes in hot or cold water, without 
the use of soup. It is entirely harm
less and entirely different from any
thing you have ever used. Bend ten 
cents, »tamps today for regular size

I were persuaded to send In their appll- J 
rations for, membership. ’ It being •  
known that they w ill enjoy as well as 
benefit the fTiapter

Mr». Annis served the most tooth
some hot biscuits with delirious filling . 
o f bam. together with pickles and cof- * * * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • # • • • •
fee

The next meeting is with Mrs. A llen ! We have monuments to erect to the

The President*» tassai Iddrrss He 
fare the IL K. Lee Chapter V. I». 

V.— I r v  Merrill.

ontixae) 
DJeus ag us from day to day. 
Aad thè boon «ft Independente 
Has. we take it rame to stay

Daughters:
I had expected to make a

j uants." I «et us 
few re- ' by our worka.

then show our pride 
And it Nconix to me

mdulgent Xature 
I -• r is i»-» upon as still 
f.’ su t 'y  in excess o f  wbat the 
Weather and the bags can k ill.

Aad  wLereus the o i t  ftoj-tU*!»« 
f  «rabin t be improved upon.
Mot w:« asta,-Ju.z eeery!so<tr 
Gets to ran it o ff and on

Therefore ! av l*-iegat>-d 
N e v  sod for a short tone b w *  
Praaident dr. rev- that turk«-y.
Shall ro  up to : «  cents

That * aVm i ail t re e -  is to ft. Om * 
tfce «b s t i fT  r » .-—i its own and t i e  
•  a il ’ b « » -  p-o* lama* ara was not 
greeted v i ' ‘i a groan. Father »im ply 
g iabb—i his hat« bet. mother got the 
water hot. father read the pro. lama- 
rum to the turkeys in the lot all the 
young an i female turkey» promptly 
fainted from the » lx *  k. a »  1 after due

The festive colt will sniff tto air 
his heavy underhair and t^e 

will jump and bop 
on the stump He will point 

with pride and new with fear, aad
suck 1 blow the atmosphere aad by mail. You will be glad you tried it 
then with kte rwit. await with pray , Agents wonted to introduce WAfilf- 
er the result. »A X  everywhere

Doe» reason haply hold its sway Address Waabwax Co. 8t. Louis. Mo 
or is it madness for a day will tell
the people what to think aad put the Thanksgiving .Services
<««untry on thebtink* One cannot tell. At the meeting of the Cnited Broth- 
but must abide the rwunt that secs erbod at the Taberna« le last Kunday .a m t-  sure I am fhal it is beyond me. {our Chapter.
him justified in courage, and doubt, afternoon!! it was the unanimous dr- I «bank you most sincerely for hon-. Wo must luke up the work projected

'accord ing as it may tarn out j sire o f tbe large audience present tha t1 »r in g  n e  w ith the office | appre« late by our state mi-etlngs and to fully und
One thing alnas is sure ft seems the Thanksgiving services be held this 'th e  *»• * «bat you ««laddered me e - '« le a r ly  understand this I believe It 

and that is this No ooe e»t#em » a ‘ year under the auspices o f the Brother-1 Bough ln*.er«»ted to lo .p  the work would !*• wise to *«nd h delegate. Ily
patrie* in polity«» W e on ly tram  him torsi a> they were two years ag«i. T o  j »U ve I im  lnt«-rexl. d. Ibis work Is! thus «timing In touch with our o IHccih

while he stick* to war with a ll its this end a j»iint *<«iiimltt«-e represent- one <>f «»ur m*»«-T s i« re«J and lime ra- we would le tter understand and up 
thrill and throb The moment that log all the churches In the lo sn  was! live  duties. We are the Daughters o f ' precinte their efforts and know l.et- 

« he wants a j«A  some »h a t «osspi«

the soon d  Monday 
o'clock

In De< ember at Zj memory o f our noble dead. We must 
j mark the graves o f our hero«*« In our 

• i biwn. Ma< aulay says. "People who
fake no pride In the noble uchlcve- 

{ ments of remolo ancestors will never 
I «« hieve anything worthy to he remem- 
I Iw-red with pride by remote deseen-

marks. Imi« when I was told that It was that It should he the pleasure o f every 
to lie an a«blre»».. I was surprised. j Koulhern Woman to lie n Daughter 

An ad'lr«-»* had not been thought o f 1 l«e fs  talk o f our work nnd what It 
and the more I've  tb«Mighl o f It the.ataiids for until ull are ineinls-rs of

the most elegant and expensive.
Substantial lunches will be serw d  

during both days and everybody Is 
most cordially Invited to come and 
* • «  the pretty displays whether ttogr 
pur« bane or not.

The business men and gentlemen of 
the city are urged to come as well aa 
the lad lea. This bazaar la for every
body. and something will be found 
here for the father, mother, child, «io- 
t«r. brother, uncle or grji^tl. pnrente, 
as well us for v.-u '■»'heart. ' >N 

. 1 • \
Saturday Kvenlnff thfav **■

Bee, also back numbers.

I s

: lows for |>ay. by J o i» .  we d««a't kn«iw 
what to say.

api<oint«-d by Fr*-»ld»nt Porter, <-onsfa»-| 
trag <»f A II Weston, chairman, fo r!
the Presbyterian «'trarrti: Ibile-rt M

But wberber we 4o ill or well e !«c - We!»l* for tbe Baptist « hur« h. J. A
ftwct.suati for the Mi-th<idi/t «horch . .1

w >•

tioii day alone ran ’.-il. or »herber
love for u> and fear 4/1 any zote1. w ill Pru«le for the Kj*i-«<>¡«n! « hur« h. W 

■ then appear. We have to . <tdg<- neu A. P rouder for the Phristian «htirfh  
as » e  may. ind  »h e re  tbe «»adú la te , and W W. M « ( miii f«*r the church of 

I all say aboar tbe same thing in tbe Christ The d ‘ tail* o f the servi« «»» 
end one * «a r « « ly  knows »L » ,  is a liave i.,«r yei been *l»l-«irat.-d but It 
ÍD- r.d ha* !<eep d»-< t,l«-*l on the « ont Ingen« y

At any rate tr.e snow » i l l  P y  and o f  «nid ««r wet »eatln-r. that il » « r e  
the wild dork Will spin across tbe sky best «<» to ld  the »ervn«-* at the Metho- 
»  :tb both eye* f , «  u»eed ox tb— cr«Mit«d diet « hur« b on Thursday morning Nov 
an«J bis tail p i o »  g orna r««ai«d and Zi at I*« «»'« lo* k Th<- b-ature» <»f tie- 
round. Tbe eager bunter w ill de- program »  ill !««• announ« *»l from the

th- P«M>fe»|era< y are glven the li«,ly 
atol beauliful la»k o f «aritig for < ur 
veicra i.» WI.«« IoiíkI.1 for a «alise Ihal 
w ¿« tr«ie and rUh!. Kougl.t lo «uve 
th-ir boa»«-* an*l famlit«-* and havliig 
lo»-« la 11, rrmaín«v| true h«-att«l. gal 
lai.t p.t1 l>*«*l< gelit|e|iM-l« fo file «-mi 
l o  u» i» giv«*n (he «luiy whl« h I» s i 
so a ¡»1 e »«u fe  o f makiüg ih-ir 4 «  lln 
mg y« ar< « «>n»f«irtal*le an.l iisppv. ha» J 
m r I« » «  la,ib |>r«»i-erty and h«-»llb «Inr | 
i i, g ib*- four year- í» It not right thatl-p|, 
» e. ib -Ir dew elidan!» »houbl gladlyí

1er how to «lo our work W«i are all 
pa ît» of one go-nl whole, alone we' can 
do nothing lull »hoiilder fo »honid, r i y »e v y , 

• an aiiom pllsh I he wmk that is ( J o »
glven ne lo do Tb* reflui- I u»k ynur 
h «ut ri y «o  operai Imi In Ib i» y«-ar's 
Work W illooil II I iati do ilothing. 
lui « miIiokìiisiii will imi avall. Init wltli 
ymi w<- «un rem»III a 11v*• t'hapter.

N«i goal was ••!«• K-inheil wlthoilt 
I a la * r

fro n t w.'i» n«''ei g iiim a l « ¡ t in n ì!
< o r  l

“ W E ”
Laundry W o o l  
Blankets for 50c.

pair. Cotton 
Blankets f o r  25c 
per pair.

Colorado Steam Laundi).

them at (bell helpless old

farewell the gobbler laid his bead upon
the baak

-Vo one telepboœd Uve bat «ber ask
ing wbat a turkey « u t  No one in 
his deep resentment wished the Pii 
grima had been lose No ooe while the 
len t  proceeded, knew the torment of 
the rack figuring upon his napkin 
«vhat the day bad set him bask

k *

minist« ! to 
age*

TI**' S*al*' ha* pros bled u home but
ploy and suppleyaer.* the live  «Je#»»y varum* pulpits on the Sabbath pre< «»I- it remains t«»r u* (o  make it homelik«- { 
and the in ia m w o r x «  while be t«jot> In* that <lay. A nnn*« <«ir«1ial Invitation The pres*m managen«« nt of ihl* home, 
w ill perforate his rubier boot*. is extended every one in the town has teen i-n<l<«r»d by tl»««»e « hapter».

A little  shooting d*.v  and then i» o f Colorado and vicinity to participate » Is *  kn«,» of M w<»rhliig». ami It ls¡ 
relished by a lot *»f m»n They like to in this Thanksgiving servite The m is i a>k«-d that th » «¿overnor-eleti <V>l«|ititl| 
galavant aboct and let the farnuers unfortunate o f us bave mu* h to li» le- |e-i|tioned t«i r«-taln f ’*«l. ami Mrs

the

;fnl if the truth 
paying what we

« I  It «loe» ib »«] r«*«l by 
; J<ng to feel that Morgan <b*e»n t own 
everything and If he cam» in «rmse 
«lóeme and alno tried to climb the 
feme together »ilb  hat «V « and gun 
he too would also get the ron.

d. for all of Hear-j V"T”B,,'*'r 
that the day was tor lk*  r***' 

ir» and tbe Swifts.

rill be onwsoa! thia year 
n that there will be ao 
This is because there

pay tar torfcey 
« * ' »  gifts, feel 
to-iuded for At

Nov «-fiber g » « »  f t »  name from the ® t o  a t«ftal eclipse of the 
1-atin Novero lamev aad was origin- 00 *to night o f tbe ICth. when ft 
a i:y  the ninth month o f the year This »ow M  otherwise befall The eclipse 
bronght Thanksgrtiag around two to  visa ble in the I n.ted Btates
■sooth* earlier than we have tt now *n M all street and ft w ill sen4
s s ]  Ü became very unpopwlar. The ba*.«o down a row pie o f p*«i»t. 
rawurgenta s b *  in o *U 's ’ -*l a major-«y ¡ The breath **f winter w ill distill ap
ra the agrif-u'taral f i r t - k t *  were bft-!«*n the crater window sill, and the *h il-

nade t » «/ !

thankful f*»r. so let u* come ««igether 
and ««rant our blessings A collection 
w ill be taken on that occasion which 
w ill as is customary be 'app lied  to 
chanty.

Wynne In «barge Charge* of unkind 
tr«-a»fnent have le-x-| brought agajiisl 
«olite superlntendeii«* W'e wonder If 
It i» i«»»* (b le  for graft t«i enter lilt«» 
the mana*»-n«*'nt o f even a home for 
veterans, but suppo*e that Its unhal
lowed figures are on every public In-

II*- s in * w lui w i 11 Klrlv*' ami *-n<l*‘U\or 
lo  Inavii Ilie wild hinglng tlde,

Bui he wlin drlfts wlih Mie ilve i, muxl 
dowuward gllile

( IIKINI fi IN IH/, t Ut

KaptM ladies Bill III.IH Thrlr \nuual 
liarsar, Ber. IO snd II.

*.
.-•s ' '

fe « !y  opposed to ft They made 
<• rat ent Km* F irn  that •-rang Turk e r .  
w-—e no* old erxragb to market , p*«- 
< «4  that rrot«s «.ad not ;*rr«g-eased to

ling «o i f  w ill hun.p hi* bo> k and bor
row «leeper in the stack Th* hired 
■ H  with wintry spurts w ill put on 
both ria undershirt*. and tbe pioto« rat

m o w  t n r. » n u n  sot m  n t n  
Among the many g ift , that Nature ha« I , tltatk>n 

btifihrd on the South none tt motr ral- ^  ^ •
uable than her g ift o f  the cofbra pUrr The,, .here «rar dear old w.,n,e„ 
In the soil, warmth and sunvhine o f the I o f the Confederacy They are ours. 
Scwtli the cotton plant attains itv high- j i,ulldlng and all What are »>• doing 
ew perfection Formerly, only the white, , hH f itli MK,r,. hap. j
<J «mr Imt o f the c«5tton boll * 1 1  prr- . .  _  .
u rrr4 . tot t*Klav. from the kernel of the ™  T1»"* w" r'  ,h-  s»ve*'<«iri* "< *»»* |
cotton seed it pressed an oil which, when I Isiys in firay. gar and frlv«il«»us. the 
refined, compares favorably with the Ualls and the *lue<-n»
pored olive o.L From tto chcuccvt of goatberlngs Their fair while
this ail of the cotton Vf'l is n » k  .1 .
corlirg fat called t ottolctic. In j hands were ut,soiled by work, yet 
ciency. jiurtly an«l wliole**imenrcv. C*-t- j their b«-art* i * i v £ »  strong and .brave 
toicne far excel« the fat of the hit. an*l ; a,  them« «,f th»lr s w r t n  and hus- 
it ha* w«-Il lacn r,:ime«l. “Nature'» gill

th » |*omt where ft way ;s »v iU e  to ' who »e|D u* roa I- w ill pry ««or le d  '.» - 
n s » «  «rat whett.»r th »r »  was anything from  oor serais

from the Sunny Soutk"

The tnost verdant bip*'ds n n  always 
invent a plausible pretext for wha'- 
ever they have Inclination to do

band*. They too bave lo*« all. All 
save u*. w ill we fail tb*'tn In Ihelr old 
age l>-t us r«-rnend«er (hai b*' who 
•era»h«-s the Widow * woe or drb'S Mie 

I orphan's t«-*r d«,«h kt*«.w 
There I* .om* Miing h er« «,f heaven."

I.lke all k<kk1 thlngK. ibis Itisi11il | 
i Iloti watt started III a stilali way. some! 
| live y««irs ago. ami wns tir*! held ni 
t the r«u>l<leti<«««, but It ha* Ih*io iii*  I.k iI 
! largo for this, and aoim* sture down! 
j town w III Ite aecured.

Il was flrst begun liy .Mr* Ifobert M. 
Weblt’a Hunday Hiho.il cliiss. Imi a »{ 
It grew. others of the churrh partlcl- 
pats-«l. ubili how. Ih.- Baptist l.inll*-*', 
Aid bave thè business In «-harge.

The puriKwe Ih tu fuinleh Ilice. U*e 
fui, lnex|tenalve Clirlxtmas pres«'iitH to' 
thelr frleiid* and Ih«' pulill«'.

Thls year the Methtsilsl and thè 
Christian «|en«iinlnatt<uis will « hhImI ! 
ini.d« urti. b'H from M e chespest tu I
n o m in a t io n *

The sto. k Iti tra.le wlll «oiih IkI ufi 
Ikill's. (Ioli «lo tlie «. fm uy wurk «ifj 
every d.eo rlpMoll iih-turen. band palli-! 
i««1 china, inni liuti* Ired* * * f uh* fui hauti1 
Iliade artici«*«, fru lutile cheapext tol

B ro R c fio  B u s te r^

• HIS it if»« crlrhraled Texas 
O  “Broncho Butter” Hal that

hat 'caught on1 all over th*
United States. It it the mod pida- 
resque hat on the market to-day 
and looks well on every «  fifi 
head. A  regular $5.00 «  =
value (of . . . . . . . . . . .

This hat it originated aad 
manufactured exclusively by th« 
l {«ration Hat Co., Houtton, I exat, 
and we are the exclusive Agenta 
for it ui thia city.

IjW e  Hereby Guarantee to 
Refund your money if you 
a re  not entirely aatiafied 
with the “Broncho Busier."

FOR SALE IIY

R. T. MANUEL
The Tailor.

LUMBER
Yes, I am selling1 lots of it. and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK THEM ABOUT US. 

Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a^residence? I want to sell you 
the lumber. Don’t fail to see me about it.

It Will Pay You
I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you. If you are one of my customers 

know this is true; if you are not, I want to prove it to you. COME AND SEE ME.

Colorado A  T Lumber ai
/ t l o  t J  •  f V V a l l l j  Building



Be sure and inspect our line * of 
ktdvd*. befor« you buy.

H, L. Hutchinson Furn. It Und. Co. 
• • •

Mrs. McCalluiu was In f r o «  the 
ranch Thursday.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Morgan o f Der- 
niott were shopping in Colorado last 
week.

Estelle, the Loralne tinner, spent 
Friday In Colorado.

• • •
Mr .and Mrs. John Sims spent Sun

day in the country with home folks, 
near Loraine.

• • •
We can furnish your homo computo 

from the parlor to the kitchen all in 
one bill.

H. L. Hutchinson Furn. A  Cud. Co. 
* • •

Grandma Crawford, mother of Mrs. 
Andrew Cooksey has been quite sick 
this week with tonsilitis.

• • •
Cord wood, heater wood and stove 

wood at my yard.
W. W. PORTER.

One of the most indiscrete things 
we know of is lor a turkey to gobble
in November.

Mr. D. I. Sultan, a leading merchant
and prominent capitalist of Oxford. 
Mississippi, spent the time between 
trains last week with hip qld friend A. 
H. Weston. The twain have been 
friends since 1880. and lived neighbors 
for many years. Mr. Sultan has been 
looking after tbs Improvement ot sev
eral sections of land be baa acquired 
in Upton county.

. • • •
FOR SALE—Good sadle horse. Cost 
$100. Will take 87& 00 C. T. Harness.
11-25.

• • •
We |nvite anyone who visits Colo

rado to call and inspect our large 
stock of furniture and hardware.

H. L. Hutchinson Furn. ic Cud. Co 
• • •

The decree has gone forth from the 
T. A P. headquarters that all station 
agents and ticket agents must wear 
caps while on duty. Three new and 
beautiful silk caps have been sent out. 
one for Yates. Ralph and Crowder, 
each having beautiful silver and gold 
letters. “ Ticket Agent" and “ Station 
Agent.” All th£ caps are the same 
sir.e, on the presumption that all ag
ents have the same size heads. Mr. 
Crowder reminds one of the advance 
agent of Santa Claus; when W. B. 
Ralph dons his. he is taken for a sport 
and Mr. Yates makes a good capttyinj 
of the Salvation Army.

Special Bargain Sale.
I have for sale at a bargain:
One span good mules.
One apaa good mares.
Two sets plows, sweeps, hoes, plant

ers. cultivators, harrow and all tools 
necessary for farming. See me at Y. 
D. McMurray’s store.

C. W. HAGLER.

Have you been to the motion picture 
show.

• • *
Many school children suffer from 

constipation which Is often the cause 
of seeming stupidity at lessons. Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets 
are an ideal medicine to give a child 
for they are mild and gentle in their 
effect and will cure even chronic con
stipation. Sold by all druggists.

The Rev. Irl &  Hicks 1911 Almanac.
The Rev.’ Irl R. Hicks Almanac to r 

1911, that guardian angel in a hun
dred thousand homes. Is now ready. 
Not many are now willing to be with
out It and the Rev. irl R. Hicks mag
azine. Word sad Werfca. The two are 
only One Dollar a year. The Almanac 
is 35 cents prepaid. No home or office 
should fall to send for them, to Word 
and Works Publishing Company, 8t* 
Leals Mo.

Bought, shipped and delivered by

W. W. PORTER.

D. N. Arnett left Saturday morning 
for Gainesville where he is shipping 
a bunch of cattle to feed.

LOST—A black silk parasol, with in
laid plates of silver on handle. Finder 
return to Jeese Bullock at the Court 
Houoe and get reward.

• • •
Mrs. Bert Trammell of Sweetwater 

is visiting her mother. Mrs. Mary 
Mann.

Clifford Reeae, who has been living 
a ranch life near Spur has returned 
home for awhile.

We will frame your pictures to suit 
you or' your money back.

H. L. Hutchffnson Furn & Und. Co. 
* • •

Aubrey Kindred is visiting his old 
friends and achool mates.

We sent to Dunn this week, a lot 
of big circulars advertising that O. 
Lambeth & Co are going to quit bus-

Read

Blind
Mrs. Ellie Tiler, Ravena, Texas, 

writes: “ I was as blind aa a bat. 1 
used Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salv6 
and it acted like a charm. It cut the 
scum off o f my eyes and restored my 
sight. It is ail you claim and worth 
its weight in gold. 25 cents a tube.

*  • •
Notice to Creditors.

The State o f Texas, County of Mltcb-

Manager Wallace o f thfe opera house 
has mailed out special Invitations this 
week to atend the entertainment he 
has secured for December 3rd, which 
will be the Boston Lyrics, one o f the 
highest class organizations of its kind 
in this country. He is determined to 
have only the very best for his patrons 
that money will secure.

Iness and are selling at cost, 
the ad in this paper.

Mrs. Shelton o f Abilene is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Sam Wulfjen.'

Plenty how, get your order in be
fore Its everlastingly too late. - 

PORTER.

The Record printed this week 5000 
large Jwo page circulars for Herm- 
leigh where they have a big sale on. When a cold becomes settled In the 

system, itw-lll take several days treat
ment to cure it and the best remedy 
to use is Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy. It will cuer quicker than any oth
er, an dalso leaves ‘.he system in a na
tural and healthy condition. Sold by 
all druggists.

To those holding claims against the 
estate of A. E. Dally, deceased;

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed administrator of the estate 
of A. E. Dally, deceased, by the Coun
ty Court of Mitchell County, Texas, 
on the 2otb.. day of October, A. D. 
1910, at a regular term of said court, 
hereby notifies all persons having 
claims against said estate, to present 
them to him. within the time pre
scribed by law, at his place of resi
dence in Colorado, in Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas, at the Colorado National 
Bank. Witness my hand, this October 
26th., A. D. 1910.

R. H. LOONEY,
Administrator o f the estate of A. E.1, 

Dally, deceased.

Rev. Goodwin out at Cuthbert is 
having his residence remodeled and 
rebuilt. Van King is the chief archi
tect.

' Monday there was a great rejoicing 
among the members of the Methodist 
church, when a telegram came saying 
that Brother Shaw and Brother Lyon 
were returned for another year.BIO MONEY—We want an ngent In 

•very town salary and commission; 
references required: for full particu
lars. address Subscription- department 
NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, Inc. 75 
(Federal street. Boston. Mass. 11-25

Royal! G. Smith left this week for 
his new home in Houston. Before he 
left he came around to have his paper 
changed and bade Colorado farewell 
with tears in his eyes and we pre
dict that he. with others we could 
mention Will return before the Ides 
of 1911.

Mr. O. M. Mitchel has been confined 
to his home the past week by a siege of 
the chills. At this writing he is able to 
be up and about the room.

The Masonic lodge of this place is In 
an unusually prosperous condition. It  
possesses many of the best ritualists 
in the state ami «per-la 1 meetings are 
held nearly every week for work in the 
inner mysteries. At the regular com
munication this week. J. S. Vaughan 
was elected delegate to the Grand 
lodge, which meets early next mouth 
at Waco and F. B. Whlpkey will also 
go before the committee on work of 
that body and he examined as to his 
perfection in the ritual, to the'end that 
he be granted a certificate, that goal 
to which every zealous mason hopes 
to attain.

Mfs. John Sims will leave tonight 
for Tehiple Ga., where she goes to 
spend the winter. She will he accom
panied by her brother in law, Jim 
Sims, who will go from Temple to 
Mobile, Alabama, where he has ac
cepted a |>ositlon with al arge Insur
ance firm. John will keep bach at 
the 81ms home until their return in 
the spring.

Another gloriuos rain gladdened the 
earth, the beasts of the field and the 
hen i ts of inen last Monday night. This 
will give new vigor to the growing 
pasturage, and if the frost stays off for 
ten days longer, the range conditions 
will be greatly improved.

Mrs. E. M. McCreless of Union was 
here Friday and Saturday visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Jenkins. James I.. Shepherd is holding his 

regular term of Court at Stanton this 
week.while you wait. Porter, 

coal and wood man.
Do you read your Bible. Go to Doss 

and see those beautiful new bindings 
10 cents to f  10.00.

le Lupton visited his uncle, J 
ton. the first of the week. Mr. 
is a ranchman in Gaines coun-

Cold weather will come and find 
you without wood. See me.

W. W. PORTER.

The Record learns that a contrac
tor is here figuring on the cost of re
building the south approach to the 
river bridge, south of town.

Bill Be Here.
Dr. W. T. Ballard. Veterinary Sur

geon of Big Springs. Texas will be at 
Colorado. Thursday. Friday and Sat* 
urday, Nov. 17, 18, and 19 Jo offer 
his professional services. Treats all 
animals, surgical operations and den
tistry. Ail examinations free.

Il-I8c

John Holt is now head salesman in 
the Colorado Mercantile Implement 
department and is selling wagons, bug 
gies and plows every day.

Aubrey Kindred formerly of Colo
rado and Plateau, hut now of El Paso 
spent Frldry ,here /with old Tim#' 

friends. He was on his way to Dal
las to see the home folks, as Mr. and 
Mrs. Kindred now live in Dallas.

Finest 11ns of Blblqs and testaments 
you ever saw at Doss', all kinds, all 
Myles and bladings. Bible helps, etc. 
Prices as hied as $10.00.

J. L. McClure reports having caught 
17 wolves since he moved to his pres
ent place.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Hardy were the 
special guests last Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Green and greatly enjoyed 
an auto ride to the ranch and return.LOST—A gold lapel pin. skull and 

cross bones, with diamond setting. 
Kinder return to W. L. Itutler at Doss' 
drug store and get reward.

The Cemetery Gate
Parties going In and out of the cem

etery east o f town must close the 
gate. If this Is not done, a lock and 
key will be put on It.

Mrs. J. B. Aunts visited Mrs. Walter 
Stoneham la the country last week.

Sheriff Weir of Abilene passed thru 
last Friday on his way to Big 8prings 
after a prisoner.

We .are anxious to show you our 
line of harness. Most anything you 
want In the Harness line.

H. L. Hutchinson Furn. & Und. Co.

For Sale
A bargain is offered in a square 

Chiekeriog Piano. Nee J. L. Doss al 
illy  National Bank. 11.25c

W e sell Millinery cheaper than any
body in West Tessa— Style "nd <|i ih V  

Hy considered.— MRS. B. F. MILL8.

If you don't see the hat that you 
want, let us know and we will make it 
for you.—MRS. B. F. MILLS.

The rain came again 
i 67-100 of an Inch. Good.Opera House. December 3rd.Doss’ Kidney Pills—Guaranteed.

P lo w s, 
W  agons

We especially Invite the Farmers to come in and see our Plows, Wagons and Buggies

Ploughing time is here prepare to break your land. We handle the best implements on the market and 
the prices are right. Our wagons and vehicles are second to none. Now is the time to prepare for your 
winter breaking or freighting, and we can equip you for all or any part of it from the heaviest to the 
lighest plow or from the greatest to the least wagon and at the least price. Come and see them.

W e  baie alII kinds of Plo
••

, 1

y Single and Double Disc,
|M IA ' Single and Double Gang,

I n  / Turning Plows and Middle Breakers 
\ in all sizes. . ~

W  agons / PEKIN Wagons with Bois’da 
i and Oak rims.
1 PETER SCH Ü TTLER the b€ 
\ wagon on earth. ». j Buggies j Celebrated COLUMBUS, RACINE 

and PATTERSON makes all styles 
and prices to suit the times.

V. h.

p


